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I THOOUCTIO • 
The purpose of this t udy 1s to t eat a theory of f 1nan-
o1al deo1s1on- mak1ng for the 1nd1v1dual f1rm. The theory 1s 
based upon the concepts of sate debt and necess ry 11qu1d1t y 
t•ben compared w1 th aetual d ot and actual l1qu1d1 ty . Though 
1t 1a not po a1ble to specify exact Yalues of safe debt and 
necessary 11qu1d1ty, 1t ls poa 1ble to specify the eterm1-
nant of each . If the firm rea~onda to the levels of safe 
debt nd necessary 11qu1d1ty , it must ~i o be respond1ng to 
the determ ts of eeoh . Thus , it 1e poss ible to test the 
theory by meaeurin th f1rm• s re ponee to changes 1:n actual 
debt nd 11qu1d1ty ond to ohangea in the determinants of 
safe debt and liquidity . 
The fire used 1n th1s study w1ll not be named . It is a 
small to ed1u-- s1zed lumber and building materials wbole-
sale firm loc tei 1n Des ~Olnes , Io~a . The data in this 
study c me from t he f11""ll' annual and monthly f1.nanc1al 
reoordo d has not been changed 1n any manner ouch as 
deseaaonal1e1ng , etc . 
The following chapter will be s fund- flow annl ya1s or 
the firm over the period 1947- 1964. After some insight into 
the f 1rm has been ga1ned, the theory or financial dec1s1on-
mak1ng will be presented . Following tha t, the theory will 
be tested and the results d1ooussed . 
2 
FV1ID- FLOW A LYSIS OP A FIRM 
Introduction 
It 1 generally ccepted that s f 1rm ters 1nto nd 
p ase through an upew1ng tn econom1a ect1v1ty , it 111 cal l 
apon outside ource for add1t1onol mounte of money . This 
10 becau e 1t tries to have 1ts earning as ets as lar e as 
possible when th probability of king 1noreaeed prof1ts is 
large. 
The purpose of thte chapter 1s to develop a mechanism 
to deser1be and a lyze th ea flo·a . lo, it 111 ende~vor 
to g1ve some exploII t1on of these flows they have appe red 
1n the years 1947- 1?64 for partieul r fir • Moat atud1es 
of these flows have bee of fir s whose lows d sal e b 
h ved cyclic lly (17) . The f1r~ lyzed hsre differs from 
the fl~ e used in s1 11 r tud1es 1n th t 1t has hnd , w1th 
the exception of one year , ver 1noreas1ng sales over the 
por1od 1947- 1964. It 1 also atyp1eol in tha t it nae expe-
r1enoed d1ff1oulty 1n borrowing lonN- term funds . 
Tho Ftnano1ol Statements 
1n Y.athemat1cal Notat1on 
In most accounting boo one of the f 1rst th1nga a tu-
dent learns 1a the idea of double entry . Th1s merely means 
tnat for every debit there 1 an equal and oppoo1te credi t 
or credits . In the b,lanoe sheet t h1s 1 refleotod by 
J 
equality between total a eta on the one side an total 11-
ab111t1ea p1us the capita l account s on the other . The 1n-
001ne etate:nent equates net sales and other i ncome w1 t h oosts 
and expenses , plus retained earning • 
A 1mpl1f1ed balance sheet can be wr1tten a 
( 2- 1) Ct + Gt + OCAt + NFAt + OAt ~ 05 + OCLt + DL + t t 
wher e : 
Ct c cash at t he end of t, 
Gt 0 gov rnment secur1t1 s t the end of t , 
CC t = current a sets xclud1ng ca sh and 
govern:n nt seour1t1ea at the end of t , 
HF At • net f 1xed seet t the end of t , 
Cl t = other a net at th end of' t , 
D = hort- term debt at th nd of t , 
t 
OCLt = other current 11ab111 t1ea a t the end of t , 
DL = long- t erm debt a t the end of t , 
t 
IPSt Q is sued and pa1d- 1n surplus a t the end of 
t , and 
4 
ESt • earned surplus t the end or t . 1 
The s1 plif1ed income tatement c n be wr1tt n 
where : 
SOit = net sales and other 1noome during 
period t , 
Dept c depreo1at1on during t, 
C&Et = coat nd expenaee during t , end 
-=>t = retained earnings during t . 
Equation 2- 1 1s an equ t1on of stock va r1ables ~~ 
Equation 2- 2 is n quat1on of flow variables . iqu.nt1on 2- 1 
could h ve been written tor the end of the prev1ou period 
(or the be 1nnl ng of period t) by inserting t - 1 for t . Then 
Equa tion 2- 1 for period t m1nua E uat1on 2- 1 for period t - 1 
• 111 b a d1fferenoe quat1on, 
{ 2~)) (Ct - Ct - 1> + (Gt - Ot- 1) + (CCAt - OCAt- 1) + 
( TFAt - NF t - 1) + {O t - 0 t - 1) a (Dat - Dat - 1) + 
1In developi ng t he fund- flow nal yais and t he t heory of 
financial dec1a1ona many different syQbols are ueed . A 
s loe ar3 of symbols uaed 1s cont ained 1n Appendix A for a 
central p ce to refer to 1f it 1e forgotten what one symbol 
represents . 
5 
Equation 2- J like Equat1on ?- 2 1a composed of tlo" var-
y be written as ~t' the 
change 1n cash dur1ng per1od t . The other componente 1n 
perenthG 1a of Equat1on 2- J can be written s1m1lar1ly . 
Equation -:?- J , rewrltt n using "6 1 a1gna 1 can be added 
to Equat1on 2- 2 to obta1:n, 
( 2- 4) 
Hence , 
( -5) 
... Dept -t REDt -t ~t + M t + Lt'CAt + ~ At + 
= NSOit + L)l)6 t .... ~CLt + illl.t + 6IPSt + ll.,;t . 
~ t - BEDt - i)N''~At -
5 t + ~:t - .rot . 
The right - hand e1de of Eouat1on ~-s 1a a et tame t of 
the o ah tr saot1 n of the firm for period t if1th their 
result nt 1 ~act on the cash b lanoe . The r st of the 
ohapter wlll rely h v1ly on Equation 2-S as e conven1ent 
mechanism for deter 1n1ng nd analyzing the cash flows of 
the firm . 
Cash Tr n ot1ons of tbe F1 
The righ t - hand ide of Equ t1on 2-5 oan be divided 1nto 
two parts , bus1 eEs tran actions nn~ money market tranaac-
t1ons . Tne purpose of dlv1d1ng tran e ct1on 1nto these two 
ajor r 1• to po1nt up the oocpany• s general need for 
fund fro outa1de sources . SUa1nes tninsaot1on , enot d 
6 
by BTt, re receipts an payments for goods and eerv1ces re -
dered to and by th firm during period t . Purthermor , 
( 2- 6) 
Dept • 
oney market tranaact1on• ere those ln wh1oh money 
principal is received or returned . 2 Thia can be written as 
( 2- 7) MMt = !:De + lilt _.. f:SI.p t - lot 
t t 
where : 
, t • money m rket tr neaot1one , and 
.6."t a BTt + flft · 
Th se tto typ s of tr e ction aocou~t for ell but two 
oompon nta of Equation -5. The tzo oo-ponents are ~ :t nnd 
- ~EDt which alw ya sum to zero. Llt.Ct is the change in 
earned surplus during t and EDt is the enrn1ng tr nsterred 
into ES durinG t . 
The business transaotione can be further divided 1n two 
are , the oper ting budget ond the capital bud et . The 
purpose of d1v1d1ng bualne o transaction into t o areas is 
to pcint out more apec1f1cally the f1r • s need tor tunde . 
Also , it oan show the f1rm• a ab111ty to return money to the 
2Th1e money rket should not be confused 
1zed money rkets, e . g . the oo~merc1 l pap r 
capital market , etc . 
1th organ-
rket , the 
7 
money market . 
The operntlng budg t permits us to &how c eh rece1pta 
from customere plus all ca h transactions hav1ng to do ~1tn 
the aoqu1a1tion of goods and services on current 
account---payments to fao or& of production for serv1oes 
rendered ( 1 . e . rent , irag , inter st , d1 vldends) end. pay-
ments to vendors for oerv1oeo or materials destined for de-
11 very to customers . All theae payments , excluding 1ncoce 
taxes and 1v1dend , can b called nroduct1on payments . 
The second type of bue1nes transaction is the cap1t l 
budget . Thi inoludes expenditures for nonourrent assets ; 
inve tments and dvanoes to subsidl ries or other oompan1ea ; 
land, plant , and equipment; nd other permanent or sem1-
perm nent as ets . 
Table 1 1s designed to 1llu trate the above d1souas1on 
for two years , 1952 and 19SJ . In 1952 bus1ne s receipts 
were ? , 692,8.J2 wh11e bua1ness payments were 7, 675 ,478 , 
making en excess of bus1nes reoe1pt over payments of 
17, 354. The flr could either have retunied th1s latter 
amount to the money r:mrket or added 1t to 1ts ~a h balenoes . 
It chose to do the lett r _lus borrowing another 16, 200 . 
Th1s resulted in the cnGl balanc s 1noreae1ng by J3 ,5S4. 
In 1953 rec 1pt trom customer declined. . At the same 
t1 e operating payments dropped, oaus1ng an excess of re-
ceip ts over payn:ents 1n the oper t111g budget . On trie other 
8 
T bl 1 . Tr ns ct1one arfectln eaah, 1952 and 195J 
Business transaction 
Operating budget 
nece1pts fro~ cuatomers 
Produot1on payment 
Inoo~e tax payments 
Dividends 
Other current a sets 
Subtotal 
Subtotal difference 
Cap1t 1 budget 
Investcents & advances 
Expenditure on fixed as eta 
Expenditure on otner as eta 
Subtotal 
Subtotal d1fter nee 
Total business trans ot1on 
D1tterence 
oney- c rket transactions 
Governm nt aecur1t1ee 
Notes payable- bank 
ote payable- other 
Long term l1ab111t1ea 
I sued and p 1d- 1n surplus 
Total money- market transactions 
D1ff erence 
Total p ymenta and r ce1pt 
Effect on ca h 
yment 
7447153 
12375J 
7570905 
10457) 
104.5732 
10009) 
7675478 
45000 
45000 
7?:>0478 
JJ55J 
1952 
ecelpto 
7688352 
768SJ.S2 
117446 
4313 
116 
44130 
7692831 
17J.SJ 
612000 
612000 
16200 
7754031 
Table 1 (Continued) 
Bus iness tren actions 
Operat1ng budget 
Bece1pts fro~ customer 
Production paym nt 
Inoome t x payments 
Dlv1dends 
Other current assets 
Subtotal 
Subtotal dlrf erenoe 
Capital budget 
9 
Invest ents l dv noes 
Ezpend1turee on f1xed assets 
Expenditures on other ssets 
Subtotals 
Subtotal diff erenoe 
Total business transactlons 
D1f ference 
Mouey-ma~ket tra.:na ~ otions 
Government seourlt1ea 
Notes payable- banks 
Notes payable~other 
tong term 11eb111t1es 
Issued and pa1d- 1n surplus 
Tota1 money- market transaot1ons 
D1f'ference 
Tot al payments and r eceipts 
Effect on oasn 
Payments 
7241748 
102568 
'7524)16 
950?9 
5 
95084 
69827 
?6194-01 
10200 
12640 
12640 
7632041 
S710 
1953 
~ eoelpts 
?58J94J 
7583943 
.59627 
25257 
25~57 
7609201 
26550 
285.50 
15909 
7637751 
10 
hand , payments exceeded receipts 1n the cap1t 1 budget . 
Tneoe two co ponents of business trans ct1ons resulted in 
bue1nes payment exceeding bus1ne s receipt by 10 , 00 . 
'I'h1 exce a wa off et by an 1ncreese 1n ehort- ter-.n borrowing 
froo non- banl or other ~ources . Th1 borrowing ol1ghtly 1n-
orea ed the total amount of cash held at the end of 195J . 
Su mpr;t 
In this section the cash transactions were divided tnto 
three general areas . They were the operating budget , the 
oap1t 1 budget , and the money a~ket tr nsactions . Th1s can 
be written as 
(2- S) 
where : 
OBt ~ the ope tin budget = NSCit - C~t -
~nCAt + iY'CLt , 
CBt = tlie cap1t l budget • - ts. FAt - t:fJf. t - Dept , 
MMt = the ~oney market transaot1ona = l:::/) + 
St 
~L + b.IPSt - DDt , and 
t 
11 
D1gress1on o~ Cash Balance 
Casb balances or the f 1r~ are generally eon 1dered to 
be a trnnsact1on.s balo.noe. A tmnanct1ons balance 1.s the 
ca h held to br1dge the interval betw en the t1me of the 
l ncurrence or business costs and that of tbe rece1pts of 
sales• proceeds (11 , p . 195) . 
It 1s quite d1ff1oult to say whether the caoh balances 
of a firm will 1norea e, decrease , or rema1n oon tant a$ 
transactions increase . At f1ret glance 1t would appear that 
eash b lances should increase . Tbis 1e becaus a la er 
1nterva1N will have to be bridged as transactions 1norease. 
As 'the oash balnnc increases due to thts interval , 1t 
should increase at a rate lese than the rate of increase of 
traneaet1ons . This is due to eoono:n1es of soala and spread-
ing of ri (2) . 
However, other raatore n;ay enter wh1on could reduce 
o sh ba1anoe • A time goes by , the management of a firm 
may l earn mqre about the oper t1ons of the f 1 , tne nature 
of the dettand. for lts prOduot ,, and about newer and better 
techn1ques for deter~lning the ~1ak involved 1n the 
~ 1nterval 0 • There have been s1gn1f1cant developments in 
stat1st1ce and eoonom1oo 1n recent years which deal w1th 
these problems---for example , etat1st1cal dec1s1on theory, 
linear programming , and heurist1o programm1ng. It mu t be 
12 
asaumed that the e techniques ·culd h~ve h d some 1mpaot on 
c h balance of fir • n older f1r l1v1ng 1n tc y• 
world v.ould likely b~ve gleaned some 1nfo t1on ov r the 
years ·h1eh · ould h ve 1 p ct o 1t ca h lance . 
Thi aooumul t1on of kno l dge me e t ha t a fir~ c n 
poceibly ch n~e th f me·ork 1th1n wh1oh 1t ust make a 
dea1e1on from a zero-aura game e.g 1net nature , w1 th no 1de 
or the probab111t1e or the strateg1e ot nature , into a 
ga e here it doen know the probab111t1e of the state of 
n ture . If th1s 1a the ca e , 1t could very well alter its 
choice or a tr tegy 1n a given 1tunt1on . It might choose 
trategy Wh10h 1n1m1zee th expect d lo e ov r all str t -
eg1ea r ther than ohoosing on which m1n1rn1zes the •orst 
possible loss nature o be tow t he fir~ . 
Another f ctor lter1ng coah ba~ances 1s an actual 
r duct1on of r1sk . The firm holds oash balanoes becauae 1t 
believes the opportunity cost i a les than the oost of 
h v1ng to 11qu1 at other a eet t short notice 1n order to 
pay bills . In 11qu1dat1ng a sets to rai~e cash the firm y 
have to reduce the pr1oe of the good to be sold. Banks 
today extend "11n of ored1t• to firms by setting up 
o rta1n amount of funds th t the t1rm may borrow at any time . 
This 1 quite 1mport~nt to the firm. If 1t oan get the 
amount or cash it need& by s1 ply lifting the phone end 
dialing tne bank it la posa1ble to lower the cash on hand 
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14 
absolutely . !oreover , 1t y 1 d to the fir. actually 
trying to o1n1m1z th amount of cash or hand at g1~en 
moment . It may also free man ~ement fro~ trying to c lc~lete 
e.. eoted paymentfl d rece1pt , only b comlng concerned if 
t hey ap roach too closely th ximum l n or credit . 1hu , 
t he cash balance may o.ctually become a rel tlvely un1 por-
t nt 01 ion except to keep 1t ne r eo~e very low l vel . 
1gure l show the _nd- of- tr.e- y ar• s oa h bal ncec for 
t he year 1947 to 19(4 . Altho~Gh t here 1s no con 1st nt 
trend up~ rds or aounw :'de , there has be n con 1dor ble v r -
1at1on 1n t hese b lanceo . During th a m peri od , s lea 
h ve tr bled , nd consequently e cannot aesert t h t c ah 
b lanoes have 11creaEed a eales , mencure of trane0ct1ona , 
have i noreos d . Ther e 1s , houever , so:ne question about the 
va l1 ity of 1gur 1 bee use the o sh balance for each year 
h e been t aken frcm a population cf 250 . There 1e alee the 
cuest1on of whether or 11ot there 1 1 :11ndo·• dre s1r..g11 at the 
end of th 
better . 
year in order to m l<e the annual reports look 
In ny event . 1t would be d1fflcult to prove t h t 
t he o ah balance hav actually 1ncreac d s tr eect1on 
nsv i tAcr e .. d . 
15 
cash lo a between the P1rm 
and the Money arket 
Figure 2 ehowa the ~ro~th of oash payment nd rece1pte 
1th respect to business transoot1o over tiae . Cas P Y-
ents and receipts h ve r1s n from slightly over four m1111on 
doll rs in 1946 to more than twelve m1111on dollars 1n recent 
ye~rs . Payment and receipts cay d1ffer from each otner 
ub tent1ally . In 1959, e •. , payment exceeded buo1ne s 
receipts by 500 ,000 . Other large excesse of payments over 
reoeipta can be noted . 
According to Equ t1on -8 e def1c1t due to bus1ne a 
tr ns ot1ono h~s to b m ne up by go1n to the coney rket 
or by a reduction 1n oesh b l~_noes . In t hts f1rm ~oet or 
th effeot le in the money rket . In Figure l , the l'l1 .h et 
amount or c ah balances y s bout ~166 , ooo . Th1 would not 
be large enough to oover an exoes of busi ness paymento over 
bus1nese receipts of 500 ,000 . 
Fi gure J d1splaya the xo s& of bus1ne a receipts over 
business payment s , nd the exc as cf money market reoeipts 
over money Q rket payments . Both very consider bly. The 
1ntere ting thing 10 th symmetry of the t ·o lines . The 
years 1949 and 1952 are the only years in which the excess 
occurred on the same aid of the O def1c1t merk . In 1949 
the two co bined to decre se the cash bal nee y 81,000, 
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and in 1952 they combined to 1-creoce the oash balance by 
JJ ,000 . 
Other t han the~e t wo year money ~arket trans actions 
offset the excess of bu 1nes payment over bu 1ne s re-
ceipts . The exce s of money m rket r ece1pt e over money car-
ket p yments 1 aomet1mes ~od1f1 d by decrease or increases 
1n the cash bal enoe , but then the changes 1n c sh b lances 
are not l a r ge . Figure 1 shows the l ar gest change in cash 
balances c me 1n 1949 when money market and bu 1neae trans-
a ctions both ran deficit . 
In Equation - 8 BTt • ODt + CBt . · ·e would expeot th 
c pit l budget to show f a irly st ble xoe of payments 
over r ce1pts , beca use of repleoement of worn- out fixed 
assets . Tho e var1 t1on i n the capitol budg t which do 
exist on be traoed by use of Equation 2- 9 . 
Fi gure 4 shows the exoea of capita l budget expenditures 
over o p1tal budget receipts . rom 1947 to 1954 the excess 
ls conatant . fter 1954 the excess g ts larger and 1 r s er, 
reachi ng a maximum of ;eo ,ooo 1n 1957. In 19SJ the exoeas 
waa only 70 , 000 . In order to expla1n this increase Equ -
t1on 2- 8 will be u ed . 
Aa it stands CBt ha three co~ponents; ~'PAt , ~At , and 
Dept · The change in other assets during t, 60At , cont ins 
component celled t he change 1n 1nvest~ents and advance dur -
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ing t , f:::t l t • What 1s left of l:n~ t w1ll be denoted bJ .L':OAt · 
Th1s g1vea us 
{- Dept - f'.NP,t t) 1s eomet1 es called gro 1nvest:nent or 
groa expenditures on fixed ussets . Oro o expenditures on 
r1xed assets nd tne ohnnge 1n invest~enta and advances are 
the two maln components of the eap1tal bu et . J 
In only two years has gross inves t ment deviated markedly 
from 1ts me n value---1956 and 1961 , 1n which it w a over 
230 1 000 . For th most part gross investment 1n ye r t falls 
1th1n a range bounded by gross investment 1n year t - 1 plus 
or minus 10f . Dur1n the period 1954-195? gross invest ent 
w s qu1te st ble . 
The secret to the extreme 1ncrease in the capital budget 
defic it lies 1n ~ L)!&At 1a composed of loeno and 
advances to subs1d1ar1es and of purchases or sube1d1ar1e • 
In 195) this account gave an excess of receipts over ex-
pend1 tures or ?s ,ooo . In 1954 and 1955 1t chnnged to a 
o · ll excess of payments over receipt • Tn1s excess or pay-
ments over reoe1pts carries over into 1957 where 1t reached 
a maximum of 476 , 000 . The gross expenditures on fixed 
assets of the firm ere a~all relative to .6.rc!:At . 
31 l1at1ng or ca~h tr naaot1ons for the period 1947- 1964 
11 enclosed 1n App nd1x B. 
21 
In a sense the xpendituree 1n t>.1!\t are gros 1nveat-
m .nt for the f1rm, though not a co~oretely so ae direct 
ac u1a1t1on of fixed an eta . The sub trn t1 1 excess of tie)-
menta ov r r oeipt~ 1n 1961 and 1962 are different froQ the 
u u l exoece . ~g 1~ theae r e due to .6!!.A t . In 1960 ~&At 
expend1t~res were 1s ,ooo; 1n 1961 they increase~ to 176,000 
and to J71 , 000 1n 1762 . 
Thia results in t wo per1o4 of gree t xpan 1on in the 
fir • The fir t erlod ia from 1954 to 1957, th second 
fro~ 1961 to 1764 . Both h ve c 11ed for l r ge amounts of 
funds . Th 1 r g st p rt of the fUnda : a needed for expan-
S1on of Ub 1d1a r1 E h1le m ller p rt w e due to 1n-
ere 1ng fixed ssets and r pl ac ment of worn- out fixed 
as ts . 
1 ure 3 ehows th t 1 . 1957 the 1 r~ett net borro·1ng 
took plaoe in the ooney market . In 1961 and 196? the bor-
row1ng w s lso large . Evidently the need for funds tor the 
expan 1on dur1n th e t imes ~ s pr1 r1ly f l nanc d by going 
to the money marl,.et , r ther than intern lly . 
The second half of bus1ness tr. nsaot1ona 1s the oper-
ating budget . Like the c p1tal budget it olao has many com-
ponents . The Equation 2- 8 ~:h1oh contains the operating 
budget ln mathematical notation 1s too gen rel . It makes no 
allowance for 1nd1v1dual current 11ab111t1es , current as eta , 
22 
or oosta and expenses . The ope t1ng budget in ore ape-
o1f1c fo 
( ~- 10 ) 
10 
OBt = ( 'SOlt - ~ t> - ( CSOt - ~Pt + ~nvt T M CAt> 
- ( PITt - lg_ IT ) - D1vt 
wh re: 
!:Sr t = the change 1n tr de race1vabl a during t , 
CSCt = costs , aell1ng , and other e~-penaes dur-
ing t , 
/),1 Pt = t he changes 1n account• payabl e dur1ng t , 
luiivt = the oh.an e 1n 1nventor1e dur 1ng t , 
* tDCAt • t he cha.~ge 1n other current assets dur-
1n t, 
PITt = prov1s1on for 1noo e taxes dur1ng t , 
~ ITt = t he oh nge 1n res rv for inccme t xes 
during t , 
01Vt a d 1V1denda dur1ng t , and 
NSOit = net sales and other income during t . 
The fir~ has had an 1nore ae i n sales l n 16 out ot 18 
years . Th1a would lead one to expect the operations pay-
ment s to exceed. t he operat ions reoe1pta due to i ncrease 1n 
i nven tory, trade reoe1vable , nd other earning asset s . 
Thia l because of the r1rm• s ea1re to c h1eve as l arg es 
profit poae1ble when t he prob b111ty of obt 1n1ng tbem 
1a large . Figure 4 , however , wn1ch ohows t he operat1ona 
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budg t as ell as the capital budget 1nd1c tes that 1n r ct 
operation payments h ve xceeded oper tion receipt~ 1n 
only rour years . In 1962, one of th four y r~, sales 
actually deo11ned . Th1 leaves only three years hen oper-
t1on payments have exceeded oper t1ons receipts hen sales 
have increased . 
One reaoon for expecting paycent to exceed ~ece1pts 
when cale go up 1e the exp no1on or trade receivables . 
Th1 mounts to tho firm fin noing 1te s les with t ype of 
credit . If the fir expands trade r oe1v ble when in-
ore s1 a le , 1t aotu lly puts off th d y men the money 
errlve at the fir • Figure 1 plot ale and bus1n r 
ce1pta . ece1pts l behind a lee by bout one period , as 
was xpeoted . Thi l of r oe1pt means operations pay-
mente should exceed operat1 s rec 1pta . 
The explanation of why op rations r oe1pts exceed op r -
a tions p y ents muet l1e 1n other component. of Equation 
2- 1D . S1noe dividend are not usually pa1· until the fo1-
low1ng period as are income t xes , the e t o ar eliminated 
s expl ' tlons . 
The part of Eq t1on 2-10 left , -< CSOt - ~,. t + AT!lvt + 
~Cit) , must be the re here th ewer 11 The most 
likely contenders are ~nvt an ~ t · Pigure S s.o~s the 
magn1tud of e ch of t eae element • In 1956 , 1958 , 196'
1 
25 
a not 
as negative • ~ Vt · bis e na t t as inventory 1ncr sed 
aocount a pay ble were !.Der sed mor~ . or that t h fir was 
using aooounts payabl e t o t1nanoe tt•elf , nd expla1ns to 
some de ree wny oper tier.a reoe1pts have been able to exoeed 
oper tlona p y, ent • It need not be true tr.'lt a sale• 1n-
oreaa the current exp nd1tures will exceed current receipts . 
Debt Structure and oney . rk t Transactions 
. oney ::nar k t tr s otlo a were defined to be t hoa in 
which oney pr1nc1pal 1a received or returned . 
e1f 1o st tement of t h1e 1a 
more pe-
( ?- 11) 
here : 
.61:>8 b : t h oh n e 1n ahort- te 
t 
b nk debt . 
!YJs • t he Ohenge 1n ahort- term other debt . and Ot • 
Oover.nment seour1t1es traneact1ons or l:Dt have be n 
quite s~ 11 1n t ne fl • From 1947 to 1953 t ho amount held 
was a bout 1 ,000 . In 1954 1t purchased 20 , 000 worth and 1n 
1955 1t pure a ed 20 , 09 0 more . The r1r has not held any 
since 1959 . Tl'L1.a 1nd1catee wh1le it d1d hold governm nt 
seour1t1ea , 1t w e not p rt1o1p ting very ct1vely . 4 
Another oooponent wh1oh has not contr1buted uch to 
money ma~ket tranaacttons 1a .6.!PSt · Appen~ix A show th t 
the i ssuance of capital stock , or .6..!PSt, , baa been small . ~he 
reason for t his 1s that t he f 1rm is prlmar1ly owned by one 
f am1ly . To 1aeue ~ore capit a l stock is eit her to d1lut e 
1te control ove r the corporat ion or increase the f am1ly' s 
1nvestment 1n 1t . Bot h can be un es1rable fro t he 1nd1v1d-
uai• s point of view. An i ncrease 1n i nvest ent 1n the f1ra 
moans t hat the o rners are unable to diver 1ry t heir personal 
portfol ios as much a they y nt . In th1s case the 1 su-
anoe of capi tal stook depends on Q ny things outside of t he 
firm s well s on the 1ns1de . 
S1noe government oeour1t1es and 1saued and paid- i n eur-
plus pl a y a r ather 1ns1gn1f 1cant role 1n the exchange or 
money prlno1pnl , t he bulk of the money market transaot1ons 
11es 1n tna other tnree component , !:§)5 , l::§J8 , bt Ot 
and f:iJ)T • o.Jt 
Of the e , .6.os neede olarlfication . Th1a debt 1 
Ct 
made up or 
loans to t ne co-pany by stookholdera and c ompany officers . 
There a re t wo primar y reason for lts existenoe . 
Tne first 1a that 1f no or 1t 1a available fro~ other 
4rt 1s the aut hor ' s opinion th t the f1rm , more or 
les , didn' t want to b both red with gov rru.~t ecur1t1e 
so sold t hem for conven ience . 
27 
ource and there is a need for funds , then the owners ore 
go1ng to have to finance the 21eed. by thema lveo 01~ cut down 
on expenditures . If prof1t look gocd , they w111 be r luo-
t ant to do the latter . They could fi?:anoe expansion of the 
f~rm by 1ssulng o p1tal stock to the~oelves bu this amounts 
to a peri:tanent type of lo ~ and mny interfere 1th the!r 
plane for their personal portfolios . Although they may not 
be 1111na to ~e chor.ge in their per onal portf ol1cs f cr 
a long t1 e they may be willing to ~o GO !or a short period 
of time . But in that ocse th be3t thing to do tould be 
a1cP~Y to lend to the f1rm o~ shore- term basis . 
1ne ~ cond r ton for tookholdero nnd off1cer loans i s 
that the loan PG¥ intere~t &t a r t which 1s leas tho.n the 
~ate paid on ba~ loan~ . /: t t he same t~mo tr.e r~te 1 rtove 
rotes ptt1d. o:i i:av1n-c; deposito at savings- and- loan assccia-
tion • ~he re ult 10 to noourag o·mern and off1oc~c to 
alter the struoture of tne1r personal portfoli os . Th f1rst 
rea on or the desire to expand ~.e firm eee~s to be the meet 
1mporte.nt tluring the first years of the otudy because the 
f1r could not get long- t rm loan 'rt11 1954 . iddit1ons 
to lott - t;r funds then hsd to co~e from profit bl; oper -
t1ons ruid hort- term leans f!'O!:! o~ner<- aud orr10 rs . In 
this oe e > th title "short- term'' loi:-.n in probnbly a'C 1nd1-
oat1on of opt1mieo rather then the actusl length of t1, e the 
debt 1.eted . 
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29 
~ 1 re 6 sho ·o the 1ru1gn1tudeo or the three type or debt 
f or the y_ars 1146 to 19~4 . An 1nterestlng th1ng 1appens 
here . The long- term 1ebt 1ncreaeea 1n 1954 nd th t pern 
otf fort o ye rs . 
dcwn 1n 1958 . It 1 
In 195? 1t lnore sea aaa1n, OX!d rop 
es though the f1rm first borro• · nd 
t hen return money in or~er to convince the sources or tne 
tu.~ds tmt 1t could p y off the d bt . Th1s 1e not boo un-
1 ... kely 1tl'l any flrm 1n 1t tlr t dealing w1to an outside 
source of funds . From 1959 on lo - t nn d bt 1nor sea sub-
stantially until f 1nully decreasing 1a 1964 . 
Short- tero benk loans appear olways to heve been a pri-
mary source or funds . Th y vary quite lot and have 1n 
general 1ncr eDsed . The psrt1cular information in F1gure 6 
about ahort- terc ben~· debt , however , ht\6 Gome of th~ W'l-
re11able aspects of the cas balanc s discusne~ earl1er. 
That la , e ch y r ' magnitude 1s only one out or popul~­
t1on of 250 poas1ble v lues for n ye r . Althou h 1t prob-
ably 1s not quite so bad as cash , since the short- term lo n 
ore for 30- 90 day& , it do c m1s ent1r ly e so l v r1 -
tions . 
The 1 st t· e of debt on FigurP 6 1s hort- ter oth r 
ebt . It pla ed a more promlnent role before long- te debt 
came 1nto existence . S1noe that time it h decreased to a 
negl1~1ble amount . It ~ould appear t hat ur to 1958 the 
fir t faotor , or the expansion of the firm , ..:es the moat 1m-
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31 
portant for 1ta xistenoe . S1noe that t1me tbe higher inter-
est rete than thet pa1d on sav1n e depos1t at f1nano1al 1n-
at1tut1ona appe ra to be th most 1 portent reason for orr1-
cers and stookholdere malnta1n1n loans to the firm . 
In order to show the relations among the v rious types 
of debt, Figure 7 has been drawn to show the exoeaa of re-
ceipts over payments for the various typee or debt . The 
excess ia actually the net borrowtng for each type of debt 
over the period. 
The short- te debts tend to vary inversely w1th e~ch 
other. Th1s 1s especially true 1n the periods , 1947- 1754, 
and 1957- 1964. However, the exoese in the short- term other 
debt 1u rarely of the same agn1tude a for hort- tertJ bank 
eot. This 1nd1o tea t hat they may be only partial subet1-
tute for one another . 
After 1957 , the exoess 1n long- term ebt tends to vary 
1n the same d1re~t1on a the excess 1n hort-ter~ bank d bt . 
Thie means that they do not appear to be substitutes for one 
notner . Short- t rm debt should grow as current as ts ex-
pand . At the same ti~e , fixed assets could be expanding 
and long- t rm debt oould be used for that purpose . It oon-
equently ls not possible to specify an e. ct relationship 
between these two types or debt . 
J2 
SumnmrY 
In study1ng reoe1pta and payments of the f1 , certain 
things have oome to light . P1rat, ~uch of the var1nt1on 1n 
the capital budget is aue to variations 1n investments and 
advances . OnJ.y a smaller part of the var1et1on 1s due to 
1noreaees in expenditures on fixed sets . Ho t of the ex-
penditures on fixed assets are replacement or worn- out fixed 
assets . 
Operations receipts beve been able to exoeed operations 
p yment 1n many years ven though sales have incre sed 1n 
moDt of these years . This has been due to reduot1one in 1n-
ventor1es d 1noreases 1n oeounts ,ayable . 
Lon - term debt and short- te bank debt have both in-
creased over the years , while t the same t1me short-term 
ot her debt has decreased to a very small amount . There a 
peare to b little use of the different types of debt as 
eubat1tutes for one another . ffo,·1ever, short- ter bank debt 
has gone up when short- te other debt h D gone down. Also 
it bas been since the introduction of long- term debt that 
short- term other debt has become small, although there doea 
not appear to be any other direct relot1on between the two . 
Non- F1nanotal Flows 
It la possible to substitute the more speo1f1o Equations 
2- ?, 2- 10 , and 2- 11 into 2- 8 to obtain 
JJ 
• 
("- 1"') ~t = (NSO!t - & t> - ( CSOt - 6:. .• t + ,6!i:vt ~ /:S,C t> 
- ( ITt - tr' I1't) - D1Vt - (D Pt '* ~ ... \t) - ~ .... t -
!S- -t ~ ts:Js ~L !::»_ · 5 t - L\..t • 
t bt Ot t 
It a mentioned above tnat (t;;,Ct - .Dt} could be left 
out of Equation 2- 8 depending on one' pr f erenoea bee us 
1t is l· ys e ual to zero . It ust be in Equa tion - 1 1f 
1t 1s de 1rsble to subtr ct out the 1noome st t -ent . The 
1ncome statement 1e 
( 2 - ..,) ' 
Subtr ct1. q t1on 2- 2• fro E u t1on - 1 lus ~ C"._ -
" 
EDt) le ve 
(2- 1 ) lt\ -- a n v - f::1'T' t t - ~c * t ,.. !:::t .,, + tl IT t t ~ fr"" -t 
~·-. 
t - !$. t - ~ t ..l- f:{) abt + ffi .. ff L Bot t + ~ st 
- ~t · 
As it appears to people on the outs1 e loan1n oney to 
the firm the left- and right - hand sides of Equa tion ?- 12 
have been neg t1ve much of the t1me . The view from the 
1ns1de 1a different : management would look at it as on ex-
pansion of the f1rm. no portray the role of the r1r:a , Equa-
tion 2- 12 1 multiplied by (- 1) and the money Q&rket trans-
ect1on ere ehlfted to the left- hand side to obtain 
( 2- 13) ~ b + /::{) + /SJL - @ t - ~t - Lr-t := ~::lVt + 
t Ot t 
ta,'Bt ~ t:i;:>CAt - 6/Pt - ~ITt - N..Lt + ~ .1.1. t + !:::;;. t + 
f::J:JA* t 
The assets and l1ab111t1ee on the left- hand side are 
cal led f 1nanc1al ln th1 oaee because they are ones th.Ct are 
cash , olose to oash, or obta1ne cash for the firm . Tho e on 
tne r1ght-han~ s14 w111 be called non- financial aooets and 
11a b111t1es .. 
For the most part the left- hand 1de of Equation 2- 13 
has be n positive . It represents a flow of funds into the 
firm it a resultant ourgeontng of non- financial as eta . 
The compon~nta on t he right-h.~nd 1de ar net ohangee in the 
respect1ve accounts for the period . The um of these oom-
ponents will be oall d a net non- t1nano1a l flow or Bt · It 
comes about by the t1rm either 1ncreas1ng debt or lowering 
oash or both . It wa 1hown above th t the firm n s pref rred 
moat often to 1ncreaoe d bt . 
The net non- f 1nano1a1 flow can be broken or s1mpl1f1ed 
1nto three ma1n component • The f1rat p rt , to be denoted 
.6A0t , 1e the change i n ourrent non-financial a aeta 1nua 
the change 1r. current non- f1nano1al 11ab111t1es . It 1s the 
net change on non-f 1nnno1al current aooount • The aeoond 
part le the net eJQ>en~1tures on f1xed assets end other non-
cur r ent assets . This includes D,. At, ~ t • d !:J)J ~ · For 
e1.rnpllo1ty•s sake 1t will be call d net 1nveatment , denoted 
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by It• The th11'1. p rt 1e ~ .. ~ = I. 
~ c chould v ry quit b1t s1 oe e nt1c1p t1one of 
" ol s o up . th firm 111 increane 1nventcr1es to be ready 
for the 1ncr a !n sal~~ . Also , s 6 l a 0o up trade 
r coivables 111 go u~ . Thie _ncr e 1n cur~ ~ no -
f ina.noial assets wtll be dampenei to so c extent by lner a a 
in accounts pnyoble . Moo t of the var1 t~on should be due t o 
se sonal ractore---for example , 1n th~ early spring the firm 
d~s inventory to get r dy for the b1g sal s wh1ch take 
plac ln th spr1ng, summer , d fall . 
If acoountc pay ble do not 1ncr ee a uch co current 
non- f1 nc1 l a t , the the 1. ust increa e debt or 
lo er 1te cash or governop t aeour1t1ea po 1t1o t p y the 
1ff' r ce . ost of th1s f eet hould go to short- ter 
bt . 
F1gur n nnual bas1s . This is shown 
for h1ator1cal and not for analytical purpose because it 
1seea ea onal v r1atlon . 
summary 
O•er the year the fir has increased 1ts debt hi le 
expanding lts non- f1nano1al asset • Th1s eans t at the net 
non- fill<."Ulc!al flow has be n positive and has been pr1mar 11.y 
f L.,anoe~ by debt. Chang in debt oen be mod1f 1ed to some 
extent by lo er1ng cash and overnment a our1t1es . Cash , 
3? 
ho~ever , ha ~em.a1ned oonatant ove~ time and government ecu-
r1ty transaot1ons have been 1 rgely t.n 1gn1f1cant . The fir 
ha cho en , o to ape k , a combln tlon or debt and liquidity 
to meet the ne~ non- f 1na.nclal flow . In the next o pter a 
t heor f bout thi oholo of debt an~ 11quld1ty will be 
pre enteu . L~ the t ollo ohapt rs a st t1st1cal odel 
~1ll be uoed to te t t h1s th ory ualng ontnly 1nrormat1on 
r ather th n the annua l deta ·hioh hao been preoented 1n this 
ohapter. 
JS 
A TUEO Y OF FIIANCIAL DECISIONS 
Tnia chapter 1s ssent1ally a re tatement ot a theory 
of ' . H. L. Anderson 1D h1s book, Cor:oorate Debt and F1xed 
Invest ent (1) . His theory will be presented 1n the f1ret 
part of this ohapt r . One change in h1s model made 1n the 
latter part of th11 chapter 1s the inclusion of short- term 
other debt . Th1s 11 dUP, to the particular Obaraoter1st1oa Of 
the firm and not to tbeoret1cal concepts . 
The Theory 
The right- hand s1de ot Equation 2- 13 wa called a net 
non- f1nano1al flot~ . or the t1me being 1t 111 be denoted 
by Bt to simplify the d1seuso1on. Chonqe in the v&rious 
types of debt plus the oh nge in issued and pa1d- 1n surplus 
will be denoted by ~t · Changes 1n cash nd 1n government 
securities w111 be denoted by t£t, the change in 11qu1d1ty 
during period t . Thie gives 
(J- 1) Bt E tf)t - fLt. 
In order to develop the tneory 1t 1s assumed tn t t is 
a snort per1od of t1 e (1 , p . JO) . The period of time 1s 
short enough so that the firm hae decided what its produet1on 
w111 be, the terms of credit 1t will g1ve and take , and the 
prices at wh1ob 1t i1ll sell goods and services . 
Acoord1ng to the identity £quat1on J - 1 the firm must 
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choose a oocb1nat1on of debt and 11qu1d1ty equal to Bt • The 
eet of possible aolut1ons is 1nf1n1te. But s1nce the firm 
does not want to edd debt and 11q~1d1ty 1n equ~l amounts 
forever, there must be a solution to Equa tion J- 1 whloh 1a 
an optl~u~ co~b1n t1on of ~t and ~t · Th1s ts called an op-
timum olut1on. 
It 1s also assumed thot for the f 1rm there 1s some eaf e 
level of debt denoted by o; and some necessary level of 11-
qu1d1 ty by L~ (1 , p . J ?) . s 1nce in ~ak1ng a dec1 1on the 
fir knows the level of each , 1t can compare 1te actual debt 
with its safe 1 vel of debt n1 1ts act uel l evel or 11qu1d-
1ty w1th 1te necessary level of 11qu1d1ty . 
* The smaller 1e <Lt - Lt> 1n the system of real numbers 
the reater 1s the prob b111ty of be1n. caught ehort of 11-
qu1d1ty and being forced to dispose of other a sets to r 1se 
ca h . The amaller 1a (Dt - Dt) the l rger 1s the prob b111ty 
of not being able to pay off debts nd , a lso, of be1·ng con-
sidered a poor r1sk by one' s ored1tora (1 , p . )2) . 
These risks or dangers should re ult in certain be-
havioral patterns in a firm . For example, the emaller 1s 
(Lt- l - Lt> • the greater borro~1ng or debt eooumulatlon 
should be , beoause the firm dare not lower 11qu1d1ty any 
further and mu t borrow add1t1onAl funds to meet the require-
ments of Bt • S1mllarly , the smaller is (D; - Dt- l) the more 
h t nt the fir ehoul b to borrow ny 1 r g r amounts . 
The ri ko or ang erB hould lso affect 11 uldlty ccu-
* mul t ion . In this ca e the s~aller 1s {Lt - Lt- 1> the less 
l1qu1d1ty the firm would 11ke to ccumulate . Finally> t he 
• a aller is (Dt - t - i> t he less liquidity t ne firm 111 c-
cumulate, becau6e 1t will be hes1tant to ccu ul te any 
further deot nd will tr to s t1sfy Equat 101 J- 1 by lowering 
11qu1d1ty or at le et not ncoumul ting 1t a~ quickly . 
It should be true that i nter est r tea nav nn effect on 
s re debt an~ neoesaary liqui dity . As t he 1n~ere t r te 
goes , it makes debt more costly an~ requ1re larger 
payment to the lender . Thia meanc t hat as the 1ntere t r a te 
on borrowing increase , t he a~ount of cafe debt should d -
orea e . 
The trea ury bill r te should aff eot safs debt and n o-
e a r y 11qu1d1ty t~o . As the trenaury bill rate goes up , l1-
qu1d1ty is more des1roble to hol d than pr eviously and neo-
ea r y 11qu1 1ty is t herefore h1gber . 
The above di cu s1on indicates th.et there Dr e t o oom-
ponente or the mar g i nal oost of outside fUnds . The first is 
1ncreae1ng r1ak as Dt- l gets larger . The second 1• the cost 
ot the intere t ra te . S1c1larly , t here 1 a marginal bene-
r1t Of 11qU1d1ty. ~be first component Of it 1a t he de-
er aslng r1 k as 11qu1d1ty accumulat es , and the second co~-
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ponent 1 the tr ury b1ll r t ... or lend1n r"-'te . 
An optimal solution of /::i)t and Ll.t would be one th t 
qu t th r.mrg1r ·l cost of debt w1th t e m rgin""'l b ef1t 
of 11quic11ty subj ct to au ti on J-1. 
The bove di cu ion c n be 1tten ' 
(J- ) b;)t = f(Bt , Dt- 1 • * Dt , Lt- 1 ' * Lt , 1t , 
t 
1t), c:nd 
{J-J) Li..t = (Dt , Dt- 1• * Dt , Lt-1 , * Lt , 1t r t it} • 
where: 
it = the borrodn r te during t , d 
• = the lending or 1t tr sury bill ret dur ng t . 
coord1r!g to nd.er o the ollo•11ng should be true of 
th .. p rt1 l derivatives of f and g 
(J- 4} 0 ~ {)f c: 1 + JL. < 1. ~ t t 
= 5 < o, 
Dt- 1 
(3 - 5) 
0 of o <-~-, 
* Dt Dt 
(J- 6) 
(3 ... 7) ;:: 
Lt- 1 
< o, 
0 <~ :: .1iL. 
oL* ~L* ' t t 
(J- ) 
• 
4. 
(J- 9) 
r ag ~ ~ ~ < O, and 
1t a1t 
( J - 10) ar !L. 0 < --. D · t ( 1 , :> . JJ) • 
.a1t a1t 
The partials 1n 'Equation J - 4 ·take the values they do 
because the larger Bt ia the larger the right- hand side of 
Equation J - 1 has to be. Part or an 1ncrease 1n Bt will 
probably be taken oare of by an increase 1n .6ot . The rest 
of Bt mus t be made up by decrease 1n ~ because 
~f 
(J- 11) _ ... 
oBt 
<D.Dt) 
Bt 
c 
" ( Bt + ~) • 1 + 
aat 
ca t) 
aBt 
ag 
1 ... - . 
(}Bt 
In Equation 3-5 if Dt- l increases that means that 
* ( Dt - Dt- l) ·will be leas . Then .6.::>t should decrease or be 
lees than it would have hed there been a smaller Dt._1 • Be-
oauee of oonstra1nt , :Equa t ion J-1, 11qu1d1ty 1must decrease 1n 
order to satisfy ,Equation J - 1 because 
( J- 1 ~ ) ar - <.60t> o( Bt + ~> "'l (~t> ag = - •0+ - - -
ant-1 nDt- 1 aDt- 1 oDt - 1 cDt - 1 
The formula tion of Equation 2- 6 1a very oloae to Equa-
tion 2- 5. As t he amount of safe ,debt 1noreasee th1a means 
that ~t can be larger or t hat .6Dt can be larger than before 
Ot increased . According to Equation .3- 1 U t haa to be 
1cr~er and by the same ount as oot 1'ncreased . 
It should be clear because of the constrsint, Equation 
3- 1 , that th partials of ~t a~d ~ 1n Equation 3-3 through 
Equation 3- 10 uat be eo.ual . In th followtng expl £ll'lllt1orus 
of the var1ou p rtiale the d1ecua 1on of equality will be 
omitted. 
1c leas than zero bee.au e a 
Lt - 1 
Lt- l gets larger th1• eana th t (Lt - Lt- l> 1s s ller and 
lea n d ex1ots for ore Lt · In quat1on 3-8 as L~ eta 
larger it eans that <Lt - Lt- ll la l rger and the risk 
888001 t 
pref r 
1 r er . 
1th 1t ls l r er. Ther tore , t,e f1~ hou.ld 
lnr er mount of L durin t and thus , & t hould be 
Il1 the 41 cus 1on previous to Equation J - 2 lt s 
stated th t as 1 tnor ed, ebt oul b ore costly to ~c­
oumulate . This 1a wny 1t part1 1 1 less th n zero in 
E uat1on J-9. In E u tto J -10 the part1 la follo what a 
ment ioned pr v1ous to £quat1on J - 2 bout l1qu1d1ty aoou u-
lat1ng taster a the tr sury bill r te goes up . 
Ander on e pr es uat1on )-~ nd Equation J-J a the 
follor1 _ lin ar approxt tio 
{ 3- lJ} ~t c::: a . b(Dt- l - Dt) + o(Lt- l - Lt) + eBt + h 1 -t· 
J 11 , and. 
(J- 14) ~ c a + b(Dt- l - Dt) + o(Lt_1 - Lt) + (e - 1)Bt + 
h1 ... Ji', 
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here: 
b , c , an h re < o , .. d 
e nd j r 0 ( 1 , p . 3)) . 
Lettln be 
I 
UQl to a - bDt - cLt + h1 + J1 , and 
sub t1tut1ng, the r sults r : 
(3- 15) .6i.Jt = bDt- 1 ..!. CLt- 1 + Bt + F , and 
(J- 16) ~t • bDt- l + oLt- l + (e - 1)Bt F. 
The first d1ff r nc or Equ tion ) - 15 1s 
(J- 1?) ~']. t a ~t-1 + ol:$., - 1 + e~~t> 1::1, • 
H nee , 
~t - tot - 1> a ~11t- 1 -t "~ t-1 + ~St) ~ . or 
~ .. t • ~-\-1 .. ~)t-1 ~ - 1 .. ~-t> ts. . 
Ad 1n <~t-1 - ~t-1> to the right- band &1de the 
1 obtain d: 
(,3- 18) ill .. ... - ffit - 1 t - 1 -!' cfj.; -1 ... ~t-1 - ~t-1 ~ 
e~t) -+ t:s. • or /::§Jt - m t-1 ( 1 • b + c) - c(Bt- .1) + 
(L1 ~t> ~ -
or const t Bt Ban b,; • "lr, ~ a: o and 
(J - 19) & -c; ffi t - t ( 1 + b + o) K:: - cB. 
For t • 1, 
~ 1 ~o ( 1 + b -r o) + 1§3 - ca. 
or 1i 2, 
4.5 
t::P-; D bJ)1 ( 1 + b ,. o) + l§ - c3 , or 
= 1$)
0 
( 1 + b + o) 2 + W - o°3) ( 1 -+- b .... o) + 
~ - en) , 
.. ~0 {1-+ b ..t. o) 2 + <EF- cB)(l + b-.. c) + 
N- -Cb . 
In general , the solution for period t 1 : 
(3-~0) ~t • £:D
0
(1 + b + c)t fJSF'- ci.,){ 1 -+ b + c)t- l + ••• 
+ ~ - C,)(1 + b + O)t - t . 
In equ111br1u-:n fy)t = ~t-l wh1ch 1mpl1 s 
~'l')t = 6Dt ( 1 + b + o) -+ & - oB. 
Hence , 
(J- 1) 
for ffit . 
~t -@t{l + b + o) =&- o ... , or 
fi>t ( - b - o) • "l5i - of, so 
lSi5 • (~ - cB) w.1oh 1s the equ111br1um solution 
t - ( o + o) 
A s1 1lar proc dure can be applied to E.uat1on ) - 14 to 
oota1n 
(J - ??) ~ ... • ~ ( 1 + b ... c) t + ( b~ + ~)( 1 -t b -t· c) t - 1 ••• 
" 0 
+ ( b- + ~T"" ) ( 1 + b + o) t - t , end the equ111br1um eolu-
t1on is 
( J- 23) Ht Cl ( b: .. ~ } 
- (b o) 
If 2 + b + c ' O or 1f b + c - 2 tnen for any dev1a-
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t1on of Dt- i froc o; an adjustment will be made oooi'd1ng to 
Equation J-20 . For example , 1t (Dt- l - Dt) 1s greater than 
zero , the ti~ ~ould lower ~t but too far . Then xt period 
1t ould increase li>t+t but agoln too f r . However the dis-
tance 1n t+l would not be aa far fr01D 2SD as it was 1n t and 
fXJ eventually Will OOnV rge to the equilibrium V lue Of ZiD. 
Thia onae 1 ahown 'n Figure J . The oaee of 2 + b + o < o 
1• aho 1n P1gure 10. 
If 1 + b + o > o or b + c > - 1 , then LDt would oome 
closer to the equilibrium value without go1n past 1t . This 
oase 1s hown 1n Figure 11 . 
saume that there 1e no seoul r trend up rds or down-
rd 1n Bt (1, p . J4) . If thi 1s the c e , Bt can be 
represent d by 1ta cyol1cal Qver ge ev n 1f it does vary 
over the cour of a buo1nese cycle. 
Let the secul r ch nge 1n P be ~ = -160* - ~ . Su 
st1tut1ng this into Equation }-;1 results 1n 
,,_A-. _ - A• it 
b.L) = - ~ ~ - cB 80 , 
- (b c) 
- {D.D) (b + c} = - ~ -~ - oB . or 
t.tD .. <:A:: ::a ~ * .. c/JL * cB. This can be changed 
1nto: 
* till - 1:.to = ~ - ct§> + oB. Thu , 
ru - f::D<! c (!:L• !::D - 0 - + ) J or 
(3- 24) D.( D - D ) - Ec.ru. - /J.,J + JJ) 
If l:::D* is substituted for @, then f:i(D - o•) s: (~) 
(.6.L - f::D + B) . If ~ - ff) -t B) > 0 or 9 > ~ - /JL* ) 
then f::i.D - n*) > o. This results in the f 1rm moving into a 
ore and mora risky 1tuat1on because the average net non-
r1nano1D.l flow exoeeda the ditferenoe in the growth of safe 
debt a.~d necessary 11qu1d1ty . 31nce the f1r~ 1s sena1t 1ve 
to th1 risk it should try to alt r B 1f 1t can suoh that 
the verage net non- financial flow is qual to ~ - ~ ) . 
It was assumed on page JS that the f1r had made 1te 
deo1e1ons about produot1on , the prices of ooda and services, 
and the tenna 1t would issue and receive credit . In the l ong 
run this eaeumptlon does not have to hold . It can alter at 
least a p rt or B hlch will be ~enotetl by Boon• The part 
wb1oh 1s uncontrollabl e will be denoted by Bucon euoh that 
Boon + Bucon = Bt · 
The f1 w111 try to alter Boon suoh that 1t 1a max-
1m1z1ng prof1t wn1le Bt = ~ - 6L*>. It 1t negleota 
prof1ta and ra.1oes prices and outs back it expend1turea , it 
can lower Bt but only to some min1 um . It then oroaaes 
point here the flow of reoe1pts 1nto the f 1.rm is ate ed or 
eleo retained earnlnga are lower d to the point where aga1n 
t lnore aes to equality 1th (.6.o - tiL ) . In th1s 1atter 
~D 
Th E 
F1 e 9. Conve 1ng a1tuat1on 
TIME 
Figure 10. D1verg1ng s1tuat1on 
'6.D 
TIME 
Figure 11 . onoton1o lly converslnS situation 
8 
X1 Bcon X2 
Fi gure 12. Poe 1ble relat1onah1 e between B and B0 on° 
awource: (1 , p . )6) 
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case, ho ever , the flnn 1a not xlm1z1ng profit • Th1s 1s 
eho m in P1gure 1 t wbere 1 and ~ 2 r present points of Bcon 
here Boon~ Bucon = (fJ.D - ~ ) . .at 1t ou.~t$ to 1e 
that as tbe f1rm tries to lower Boon the uncontrollable part 
ot B 1ncrea ea ore then Boon loMers . This is beo use a the 
f1rm raises prices on the oods 1t sell , the f 1 deore~sea 
total r venu becau e the demand ourve h a a.~ elaet1o por-
t !on 1n it . Also, the t1r ay out out some service wh1oh 
sh1ft the demand ollrve back d , consequently deer aae total 
revenue ore than th d ere ae 1n expenditures . 
Though Anderson doesn't mention it, there y be 
xcept1on to the abov rule . That 1s, a firm may lower 
pr1oes to the point \•here Bt becomes gr·e ter than ~ 
tL ) , but h e larger profit in the long run GO t hat the 
ever gen t lC -fin nc1 l flo = ({:§)* - ts }. Thi might 
happen ln case ·here the lower prices en ble f 1 to 
acquir e s monopoly and consequently reap larger profits and , 
therefore , l rger retained earnings in the future . 
Safe Debt nd Neoessary L1qu1d1ty 
Thi section 111 epell out or clearly ju t hat safe 
debt depends on. In the previous aact1on the deter 1n~t1on 
• of D wa ent1oned 1n a naive nner by u 1ng the interest 
r te and tne treesury b1ll r t • Other f otor t n t hese 
affect 1t. . 
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In addition , the various types of debt will be 11stod 
in this section . It should oe pointed out that the only 
add1t1on to nderson' s theory here ie to split short- te 
debt into two typea---ahort- term b k debt and hort- ter 
otner debt . 
The term •11qu1~1ty" 1mpl1ee that an asset can eit~er 
be u ed as e medium of exchange or be converted. 1nto a medium 
of exo1ange at short notice w1th only a small soor1fioe 1'n 
the price of the set . Cash 1s obviously liquid , since 1t 
1s a medium or exchange . Gove~ent secur1t1 c ar also 
11ou1d because they can be readily converted into oasb due 
to tbe organized mark~t tor th m. Other assets are not so 
liquid because of the t1mo involved in diapoaing of them or 
becauae of the re~uot1on in th pr1oe of the sooas which ciay 
h ve to t ke place in ord r to isnose of them quickly. Ex-
amples or less 11qu1d a Get are 1nventor1es, fixed assets , 
and trade r ce1vables . In this paper the set of liquid 
aseets cone1 t only of cash and governm nt securities . 
It wae hypothesized by J\eynet. tnat as transaet1ons go 
up , so shouid the demand for money {11) . This 1s the seme 
thing an say g tno. t necessar; c. ·1 should go up as tran -
actions go up. Using sal a as a measure of transactions , 
necess ry cash hould rise as sales r1se . 
A second factor entering into the demand for cash ls 
the amount of cur~ent liab111t1es , Liabilities are called 
•current" 1! thel"e 1.s so.ne expeotut1on of .nv1n<;) to pay thea 
in the near future . If tn¥re are e.pectations of having to 
~ay larger current l1ab111t1es , the ~ount of neea~sary cash 
shou.l 1norease . 
The current llab111t1es are short- tern ban debt , short-
term other debt J accounts payr'ble , accrued tax 11ab111t1es , 
and dividends psyable . Short- term bank debt and short-ter~ 
other debt Will be measured by the~r balance at the end of 
the prevlous period . Tax 11 b111ty 4111 be geaGured as of 
tbe current peried . Dividends payable w1ll be measured by 
tnose pay ble ll1 the next per1od . Accounts payable will not 
be 1nch.l ed beoau e 1t 1s enernlly collinear w1th s lea 
c 1 , p . 4o) • 
The factor6 th t neae a ry oaEb depend on ctin be aum-
mer1zed s 
( J- 5> C* t = 
where : 
~t = sulas dur1n t , 
05 = debt outstanding to banks at the end of 
bt- 1 
the prev1ous period , 
D8 = debt owed ta others at trte end of the 0 t - 1 
previous period , 
SJ 
Ta = accrued tax liability at the nd of t , and 
t 
D1Vt+i· = d1v1 ends payab1s in the next period . 
The oth~r type of l1qu1d1ty 1 government securities . 
Government aecur1t1es can not usually be used as a med1um of 
exchange but , as was pointed out above , they oen be con-
verted into oueh rather quickly . The1r greatest attribute 
relative to oash 1s that they 03rn interest . S1nce they- are 
escent1ally a b~ff er stook aga1not expected and unexpeote 
needs tor cash, th y should depend on the thing that neces-
sary oaGh depends on . Oovernoent seour1tles should eapec1al-
ly depend on current l1ob111tles th t hav a known payment 
date---for example taxes, d1v1denda , etc. Government aecu-
rit1ea should also depend on the lending or trea~cry bill 
rate . As the treasury bill rate 1ncreaeeE , it 1e more prof-
itable to hold ~he~ , so the holdings of government secu-
rities should ino1"eaee. 
The neoesaary amount of government aeour1t1es can be 
wr1tten es 
0-26) 
wnere : 
0 • t = necessn.ry mount of government securities, 
1
1 
t == 
and 
the treasury bill rrte during t , and the 
otne?:' terms EU"e as 9rev1ously defined. 
The f~rm has four tocls ~hioh it can oo~b1ne to det r -
m1ne 1ts debt structure . 'fhe"'e e.re ehcrt- tera oanY. debt , 
sbort- ter othex· ebt , long- term debt , and issu d and pa1d-
1n surplus . 
Plr~s rith short- teru debt must be ooncernel ~ith the1r 
ability to repay the~ s1noo tbs notee usually have dat on 
~hich r paym nt must be maj • Ability to repay nt a pec1f -
1c t1me Will depand on the stoclc or l1qU1tl aaeete nd ex-
pected caBh flows . ne mo~e l1QU1d esaets ~he firm .a c.ni 
t he 1 rger 1ts profits, the grente.r ~,111 b the £11•m1 & 
eb111&J to rep y . Add1t1onall4 , the l reer the tax 11abil-
1 ty , the smaller t e ount of l1quid1ty that tl1e tlro may 
use for debt repayment . These relationships eaa be writt n 
1n matnemat1oa1 notation s 
(3-~7) Dsb • fd (~-nt , Ct- 1 ' Gt- 11 ~at) 
t Sb 
wher : 
00 - eat short- term bank debt dur1ng t . and bt 
Dt : retained earnings during t. 
The oth r type of snort; .. t rm debt 1.s th9 t wh1ch is 
loaned to the company by etockhol.iiere and cff1c rs . Th1s 
debt ehould be dependent on oth r factor than sho t-te~m 
bank debt ie because of the atock!Oldera' and officers ' 
des1~ to d1vers1fy their investment portfol1oQ, and of pos-
sible gre ter r tur.n on other investment than the corapany . 
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I t c n be hypothes1ee th t such lo n1 are dependent on the 
~a e f otor aa hort- t r bank debt end test the hypothesis 
t o see if 1t should b rejected . Th1s 111 be ir1tten s , 
(3-?8) D 
1here : 
o• = safe level or ahort- ter:n other debt . 
Sot 
In an 1nterv1ew study or a group of large manufacturing 
firms 1t as tound th t there we a widespread use of 
t erm debt 11m1t b aed on tot l asaet (4) . Most firms 
long-
seemed to h ve ome idea s to the amount of safe long- term 
debt . Th mount iSI formul ted 1n the pol1cy of the f1rms 
and 1as considered a routine motter . T~e f1r:;is int erviewed 
seemed to 9dhere clo ly to th policy and to vo1d act1ona 
h1ch 1ght push the over the 11 1t . Accepting this ae 
general beh v1or , ·e rite 
(3- 21> Dtt . fdL(T st- 1> 
her 
DL " safe long- t rm debt during t , and 
t 
TASt- l = totnl aaaeta at the end of the previous 
period . 
The 1 st type of debt to be oo~s1derea 1s equlty f 1nanc-
1n • Thi 1a quite different from the other type of debt . 
In thl o ae there 1s no obl1gat1on to rep y the pr1no1p 1 , 
l t ho·•gh there 1?; us ally an ob 1 • t!nn to pay d1v1 ends . 
pp rently he or ~ dis v tn e to equity f lnanot g 1 
t h t the nulJlber of shares has to b a~c to the denominator 
i!l calcul tine; th earnings per shar • Donaldson round t hat 
manufaoturero felt th 1r pr1 ary obl1g t1o to the toc·-
hol ers a to maintc1n 01 .. 1nprov e l"n1ng p r ah r e ( ~) . 
Conue uentl , they we e reluotant to 1asue shares unles~ the 
p osslb111ty o lo er~ng earnings per ohere was cona~der .::.. 
quite re otc . As a r cult , et bl1shed fir:as ro~ ly use 
equity f nano1ng to re1s un z . n rson potnts out thnt 
effort tc e plnln ~he var1 tione 1n equtty f1nanc1ns 1£1'\Te , 
ore er 1 .. ..... ' ... en ~ru tlesc (1). An~eracn , there er& , 
leav ... 1. t out of his theo1•y nd _s ..,ti ... 1 :l w th an e. Jprcx-
lm tier . h1s omission hae little oons quence for the 1~ 
ealt wlth 1n thi~ study . It h s b n re_uot nt to 1 sue 
equ1t bee use it 1 
to dilute control . 
family co~o- tion and o n ' t nt 
Cne rcbl- 1th &h 1 cu 1on ao far 1a that there 
o"n be i~elat1on amon th tyi:>e of d bt s.nd ru:.on:: the types 
or l.l.qu1d1ty . That ls they ee.l1 be substitutes for one an-
ot ner. This ean that ther y e so e corr letion 
bet ecn th dependent ver1ables . ?o~ example , ir one kind 
of debt 1 hign ;ind not hor 1 low, 
acoumul tion of the for~er ar.d mo~e of the latter. The seme 
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could be true f or 11qu1d1ty . Due to feedback in t+l from 
what th debt and liquidity ·ere t the en or t th re cay 
be some rev1s1ons 1n the stri~otur of debt and llqu1d1ty be-
cau e o! regret or some other principle of cho1c • Conse-
quently , 1n the atetist1cal odel 1n t e next chapter, this 
f eedbaok wi ll be included 1nd pendent ver1 bles a well 
ae the independent varl ble or thi cnapter . Fee back w111 
be included 1l'l t~e analysis by regressing tne dependent var-
iables on 11 pose1bl independent variable • 
sa 
THE STATIS':'ICAL ~ODEL A :TD THE HYPOTHESES 
The purpose of th1s ch pter 1e t\'IOfold . First , sta-
t1st1eal model tor f1rme ln general and a sp o1f1o model for 
the f1rm of thls atu~y will be presented . seoond , the values 
the e tl tors or the 1mpaot of th independent vsriable 
wlth reapcot to the various dependent var1eblea 111 bo hy-
potheo1zed . 
The Gener 1 St t1st1c 1 Model 
The first a sumpt1on de 1n order to get a model for 
lrm in gen r 1 10 th t th 1 p ct of the independent v ri-
bles on th nd nt v r1 ble 1• 11n ar . The general 
for of the stot1ct1cal mo e1 1 
( 4- 1) Yt{r) • A cr>X1t -+ Jl, (r~ ct .a. fl:J cr)It t\cr> REDt 
+ fJs(r)ct- 1 + ,lf6(r}~t + /J?(r) 0 t - 1 +/J1cr)Tat 
here : 
+ n D 
fJ'") ( r) Sb 
t - 1 
!lioc r) D so T /311 ( r) 1t - 1 
t - 1 
+ /1 J 
12( r) Lt-l ~ A) ( r) TASt- 1 + ,814( r) 1t 
it(r) = the particular value of the rth dependent 
v r1 ble 1n the tth p9r1od , 
Xit = 1 for all t nd r, 
(4- 2) 
( 4- J) 
(4- 4) 
{11 ( r) 
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the 1nteroept or the rth dependent var-
i bl , 
/1 /1 - the eoeff 1c1ento or the 2nd '2(r) ---- 1.5(r) 
through the 15th independent 
variable for the rth depend-
erat var1able , 
= the error term in period t ror the rth 
dependent variable , end the reot of the 
var1 bles ar 3 prev1ously def 1ned. 
Other as umptiona which are de are : 
o, 
"(ut(r)
2
) = Q'{ ~) ' and 
E(ut
1
(r}ut?(r)> • O where t 1 ~ t 2 . 
lso th- d1atr1but1on of ut(r) 1s assumed to b normal 
1th me n o and v rlenoe ~~) . In 3dd1tlon 1t 1a assumed 
that the independent v~rlable re fixed and have no pro 
ability d1str1but1on. Finally, it is as~umed th t there are 
no exact linear relations between any of the independent 
variable (10) . 
The Speoifio statlst1cal Model 
quat1on 4- 1 1a the stat1 t1cal model for te ting the 
theory over ny f1r s . Th1s model requires some mod1f1o -
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tions before it can be used for a e1ngle f1r"'J. . fJi 4(r) w1ll 
not be eat1CI ted bee use the f1r ha used government eeou-
r1 t1es only sparingly . Beoauae or this, 1t as t hought th t 
it would not be worthwhile t o teet ~Gt as a dependent var-
1able. Mor over, the lending ' t , 1t• aa to have 1ta 
greate t 1opaot on governcent seour1tie nd 1a of little 
use if l:Dt ts not b 1ng tested . However, 1t was decided to 
leave Gt- l l n the mod.el in order to see 1f there 1a any r -
l otion betwe n /;£. and Gt- t · It costs much less to put in 
an e tra lndepend nt variable th n to test n ext depend-
ent v r1 ble . fli s(r) will not be est ted because the· r1 
has p i d no d1v1dende over the period 1n oon 1der tion. The 
variable D1vt+i = o for 11 t , 
The variable independent var-
1 bles 1n t he general odel . Bot h will ffect t he aame 
depe ent variable . Anderson ha tound that the oorrelation 
coeff1o1ent b tw en the t o ie usually very hign nd beonuse 
of th1e h f1nda 1t useful to co~b1ne the t o 1nto single 
var1 ble c 11 d long-te debt c pa.city (l, p . 46) . This 
1s formulated by 
(4- )} Kt - 1 m v(TASt-1> - Dr'" , ~-1 
wher e : 
Kt-l = long- term debt capacity, and 
v • a constant ouon that . 10 ~ v .! . JO . 
1 
0 t b \.l 0 t ut 11 lt t . t 
to 1t 0 t 11• • 1 0 t 
QU ntl l . 30 o ~ tot 1 (1 , • 4a} . 
t 1 "'• .. - rU .. y t v • 0 to.;, 
or 0010 tlon .. t to 
1 t!O u of v or tL . C 1c1 t 
4' 1 ot or· 1 ls Q.U - ~on 111 .. ) 
4 not 
( - 6) 
01 h 
e 1 
on only 
? . 
b., /1 ... ;..(r) • 
p Cl c l f o- t" 1- thu • .. 
" t(r) a /J1( >>=1t /3 Cr) ct {J; ( r) 1t fl~ r) t 
fls<r>ct-1 f1Grr) 0 t /J~cr>0t-t /Jn(r);i 
/1., ( )1)8b fl 0 fl .. (r)l 1 1. Cr) 0 t - 1 t - 1 
/11 (r) Kt .. 1 + { 1") 
tt r1 e rtb n l"1 bl • 
e t 1 bl 
' 19.5 - 1964. 
oev 
0 t r1 ont 'I or 
u, t 1, 2, 3, • • • • 0 ' m 
ry of 1956 on4 t 1 oorr po -
~ Oi 
1"1 bl 
u . r : 
u tion 6 
(1 & 
t 
(2) ~Sot 
(.3) ~Lt 
(4) b,t 
(!)) ~n ... ms 
bt ot 
(6) @ t = l:D + f§)s + .6PL 
sbt ot t 
( 7) ~I - ~t - l!lt · t 
Tne la t dep ndent v r1 ble ha little dd1t1onal to 
offer after the f 1rst a1x. It w111 b u o ly as a check 
on the mo el to lf tbe model eaeure Bt to any extent . 
1ttl or th re ulte 111 b di play for Bt because ~Ot 
nd IY.. t r the v r1abl e of 1nt reat . 
The Hypotheses 
The hypotheses will be ta~en one at a time, apell1ng 
out the nt1o1p ted effect ot each 1ndep ndent variable . In 
te oaaes tne apeo1t1o role or the independent variables 
won' t be discussed 1f the oas eems to follo prior caoea . 
The t'ir t three independent variables, ~ 0 , It , an t 
REDt are the oo~pon nts of Bt . !:Y 0 t nters Dt b 1ng 
pos1t1ve so its coeff1o1 nt ahould be po 1t1ve . The same 
6) 
should b true for It , lthough 1ts 1~pact on short- term 
bank debt 1 questionable because 1t may have ~oat of 1ts 
effect on long- term debt . That 1 , long- term debt 1a gen-
erally uaed to acqu1re long-ter~ or fixed assets . REDt is 
negative 1n t • so 1t should have a negative eceff1o1ent, 
altnougn there 1s sQme possibility of its hav1ng a po 1t1ve 
coetfic1ent because the firQ may beoom more opt1m1at1o as 
profits r1&e . The firm would in this oase 1ncrease its 
ansets and hence acquire mo~e 4ebt . 
The variable Ct- l should have a negative coeffloient 
because the higher are c h and 11qu1d1ty , the less need 
tnere 1s to borrow more oaeh . st should have a positive co-
etf1ctent beo use as s leo go up the tran actions demand for 
the oash nhould rise. To get tb!s ~sh the firm rnay have to 
borrow from a bank . 
The h her 1s Gt .... ! ' the more l1qldd1 ty the f1rci has and 
tne less need it has for more . It should consequently have 
a negative ooeffioieut . T 1.ndicat d a need for 11au1dity. 
t 
One way to get th1a liquidity 1s to borrow 1t fro~ a bank . 
T should therefore have a positive coefficient . D
0 8
t bt- 1 
should be a very important ele~ent of the equation since 
the h15her 1t is the more rlaky is ny ad 1t1on to it . This 
should make 1t hav a negat1ve coeff1o1ent . The same rea-
son1ng could be true for D beoaus tbe b1gber 1e D
8 0 t - l 0 t - 1 
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the larger 1a Dt- l · However , 1t y be that the types of 
debt are aubst1tutes for one another so that the sign of the 
coefficient 1a questionable . Tn1s may happen it D8 1s Ot- 1 
h1gh and the tirm reela a larger l'.Y>0 bt 1s preferable to 
adding any more ahort- term other debt . 
The higher 1a the interest rate the h1gher 1s the coat 
of borro~lng . The variable 1t- l should therefore enter w1th 
a neg t1ve co ff1c1ent . The l st variable, Kt- l ' has a 
doubtful 1mpaot because of the subat1tut1b111ty of long- term 
debt an~ hort- term debt . The r1nal result depends a lot on 
whether the firm uae the debt 11m1t on all ~ebt or just on 
long- t rm debt . Conequently , no pec1t1cat1ons can be made 
cone ming its effect on LD8 b • 
t 
The ch n e 1n short- term 9~her debt 
The 1 pact of th 1ndepend nt var1 bles on short- term 
ot her debt should be about the same as on ~ab with only a 
t 
few exoept1ons . The first exception 1s the effect of 
Deb • 
t - 1 
Aa the effect of D8 on t:D0 b 1 questionable so Ot- 1 t 
effeot of D8 b on !:vs • Thus , no spec1f1c t1on as 
t - 1 Ot 
1s th 
to the 1!:1Pact or 1t will be made . In estimating tD0 , Ot 
though , 0 should have a negative impact s1 oe the 
Ot- 1 
greater 1s debt of th1e type outstanding , toe more risky 1s 
add1t1on l debt of that type . 1th these exceptions , the 
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results should be approximately the same es for b.16 bt • 
Tne ohange in lon~-term debt 
~4 0 , It > and t FOt should h ve cuob the same ooeff 1-
c1ents for o1 o for D6 e.nd Ds • The Pxeept1one ere 't bt Ot 
that It will probably be stronger here ond fr et 1.zeaker , be-
eauee it 1s expected that current account have more 1mpaot 
on short- te1•m debt , and that r1xed asset accounts have more 
impact on long- term debt . 
Ct- 1 • St • and Ot-l snould hav impacts ln the seme e1gn 
but wtth less gn1tude than on ohangee 1n short- term debt . 
The effects of D nd D are questionable beo_use Dr, 
sbt- 1 Bot- 1 
1!19Y be a. aubatltute for- each but ove:- time they all may grow 
together . In e tlm ting .6.?r , it 1 may have a negative ~t -
impact , although the interee~ rate used 1e the rate on com-
cere1al bills and strictly peaking snould have more rel-
evance for anort-~erm debt . The la t variable , !t- l ' should 
have a strong 1mpact 1n tne equation because 1t 1e a measure 
of l ong- ter deb~ capacity. The smaller 1s the oe41ltc1ty the 
smaller 1s th cb1l1 t y to accumuli~t core long- term debt , ao 
it should enter w1th a positive ooeff1c1ent . 
~he onanee 1n oasb 
Bt should have a negative effect on L): t because it has 
generally been poslt1ve anJ ~t should decrease to satisfy 
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B t = !:::D - l::!L. ~ Ot nnd It re poai ti ve components of Bt so 
houl d enter with negative s i gn . On t he other hand , EDt 
la neg t1ve and o h oul enter with os1t1ve eign . 
Ct- l should have an i mportant effect or ~t becauee the 
larger 1 cash and the 1 sa need th re is for ere of it . 
Ct- l shoul enter wlth a negative a1gn . St is lso an im-
portant variable because it i ndicates the tran aot1ons de-
mand for oney. Tne l arger re the transactions, t he 
larger /::S., t should be . 
Gt - l 111 have a questionable 1 pact because the l a r er 
1t 1s , the less government ecur1t1 s 111 be a ooumulated . 
But t the sa e time f:j:t rnay 
out to e ual Bt · However, it 
ve to be po 1t1ve to balance 
y be th t when Ot- i 1s high 
there is little need to cou ul te ore l1qu1d1ty eo cash 
w1ll not i narea e much . T8 1s a curr nt 11 b111ty nd 1t t 
should tur o~t th t the higher it i s the l arger i s the need 
for o sh to pay it otf . Thua . 1t should enter 1th a posi-
tive ooetr101 nt . 
e h i gher Ds and ~8 , and th Ut- 1 Ot- 1 low r ts t - 1 • 
the le likely 1t 1 th fir 111 bcrro core to acou u-
late more cash . The f1rst two should therefor enter with a 
negative ign and · t - l should hove a posltlve e1gn. The 
last va r1 bl- , 1t 1 chould have about the a me effect on oaah 
a the t h r ee v r1ables just mentioned . Thie is because a 
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h 1gber interest ~ te ma e 1t ore expen 1ve to ocumul te 
debt ao caah r=houlu ccu .. '.:l t le er ven decumulat in 
ord r t o oet t .. e rea'.11r ra nt of Bt . 
The change in debt 1n g~neral 
Tne independent var1 blee should have about the same 
effect on the aggregate as on the 1nd1v1dua1 types ot debts . 
Because of tb1s , tne imp ct of the coeff1c1ents will not be 
discus ed 1n detail . The dependent var iable a r e tD13• + t 
ill8 and brJ + ~)r ~'"' • ill .. . Ot ~t bt t w 
The r on for chocs1n these particular dependent v r -
1 bl ~ 1n th r r s1o t on 1 to ee if ther ls ny 
subat1tut1on amen the t yp a or d bt . In the reg~te there 
should occur ore act l eXPl n ti one or th v r1 t1on t han 
for the 1nd1V1dual type of ebt e1noe tl1ere should be less 
ver1at1on to erolatn. The l s v r1 nee there 1 , of 
oourae , the less v r1 nee t he estimator 111 t ke on , and 
consquently confir t1on of the results from t he previous 
regressions will be obtained . 
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EO SSIG BESULTS 
The Dependent Variables 
The F- test was uaed to teat the nypotbea1e that all the 
{! e , or coefficients of the 1ndep ndent v r1ables , are e~ua1 
to each other and equal to o. Por all a1x of the depend-
ent var1abl s, the value of F was large enough to reJeot the 
hypoth s1e that coeff1o1ent are all equal to o. Tbe F- value 
with 11 and 96 degree of treed.om at the .OS lev 1 ls 1 .90 . 
The F rat1os from the r gresa1on were J0 . 7?47, 2 . 252 , 
7.J70, 9 .84, JJ .35, Qnd 6 . 7~7 for r = 1, 2, J, •.•• 6 re-
apeot1vely . T ble 11ata these values of the regrese1on 
results . 
Table 2 . F'a and 2• s , t • 1 , 2 , J, ••• , 108 
r 1 r • 2 r ., J r = 4 r .S r a 6 
a2 .774? . 2051 .4508 .SJOO .7950 . 7538 
F J0 .0097 ? . 252J 1.3700 9.84J4 JJ .3S1i 26 .7273 
overall , the stat1st1o l model expla1ned much or tbe 
variation 1n most of the dependent v r1ablee . One exception 
wa the v: r1 tion or the changes 1n ehort- term other debt . 
Here the multiple correlation ooeff1c1ent was only . 2051 . 
The otual a d stimated values of ~eot are shown 1n Figure 
14. This poor result to be expeoted because it s felt 
that other foctors not related to the firm could influence 
this strongly . one or these f~ctorc mentioned above s the 
dee1re of the owners to d1vera1fy their personal portfolios . 
? The l~ of the changes 1n ahort- term bank debt was 
. 774?. Thls eans that about .77 ot the var1nt1on was due 
to regression. The result of the regression as compared 
1th the actunl v lu of tD bt re ehown 1n Fi ure 1J . The 
result ot L'D11h M 8 wee surprising . This 1• shown 1n t Ot 
1gure 17. The correlation ooef 1c1ent betw en the two as 
hown 1n T ble 4 s only . 0271 , 1nd1cat1ng that th y were 
substitutes only to small degree . However , the H2 for the 
sum or the two a higher than tor either alone. 
The 2 of tDi,t as .4578 . Th1 1nd1oates t t the 
model explained bout halt of the variation. ~ne regression 
1 tn the eet1matea of tDLt are shown 1n F1gure 1.S . one 
reason for the low multiple correlation coerr101ent may be 
that the period ot a cnth considers too much variation 
which ie irrelevant to ~1Jr.c · Perhap deseaaonal1zed var-
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1 tes would do a better Job of 1nd1cat1ng the enslt1v1ty of 
~ t to part1oular var1 te • 
The explanation of ~t was not high as oho 1n Figure 
16 . Th 2 ' a .53005 . Th1 is not es good ns one m1ghv 
hope for n v ri. te 11k cash . Houever, these results should 
be tempered by some of the factors menticned 1n the digreo-
s1on on caoh balances abov • 
The ~art1al co~rol t1on coeff1c1ent bet»ee~ ~~bt and 
t 
very small . Apparently the use of tie one debt does 
not depend much on the use or the other; they ere more or 
lesa independent of one another . The partial correlation 
ooerr101ert between tns 
Ot 
re r s1on of ill6 -'- t:D,, bt Ot 
are hown 1n Figures 1? anu 
lso very small . The 
.._ /J.J + /::::i)L a: /y)t 8 bt; t 
The ult1ple corr l t1on coeff1o1ent or the model 1n 
its ette pt to explain v ri t1onG in Bt was relatively good; 
.7(27. To co~e extent , however , 1t cerely reflect the 
large role played b/ /:lJ bt . 
'I'h ~ole of the Indep ndent Ver1~bles 
Table ) 11 t the v lue or the regr o 1on result ; the 
r • or d p ndent v rlables re column he di s and the in-
dep ndent r1ables re ~ow nead1nc.r • The 1nteraeot1on ot 
the rth column with the f1rst independent y r1able h s three 
f1gur s 1n 1t . The top figur 1 the st1mated coeff1ci t 
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or the 1mpaot of the 1ndependent v riable on the rth depend-
ent v r1 ble . The 1ddle f1gure is the standard error of 
the e t1m ted ooeff1c1 nt . The last number 1o the t - v lue 
of the estimate . 
The ohan .e n short- terr Qa l. dcbjt 
The f1ret two co ponents of Bt • ~ ot and It • had pos1-
t1ve coeff1o1ente . It follo rs that increases 1n Bt are to 
some degree financed by short- term debt . The th1rd var1able 
BEDt entered with a pos1t1ve coeff1c1ent , although on a 
priori grounds 1t e signed a ne~t1ve ooeff1c1ent . This 
may b because the f 1 re ls lt can borrow ore wh n its 
~ prof1te go up . J-Jt 1a 1ntereat1ng 1n hat 1t 1 s thought 
th t as n lea we t up the ceah requ1r ould l o 1ncr se, 
le di to ~ 1nor se 1n borro in Th eat1 te ic nee-
&t1v , however, 1nd1cat1ng that s G les go up short- term 
debt accU3Ulates at lower rat~ or poa 1bly deore sea . 
One pos 1ble explanation 1s that the f1rm h d its as ets 
high for n expected sea onal increase 1n sales . And as 1t 
re ched the point or 1noreaaed a 1 c, 1 t e.~peoted a seasonal 
decrease 1n ale nd 10~1ered atieeto at that t1me . It a 
pear as thou h the f 1rm was lo er1ng ecets o e lea ~ent 
up . The important vari ble it mny have been look1n at as 
expected sales rather than actual sales . 
It w s expected that the h1gher 11qu1d1ty a 1n the 
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Table 4 . Correlation rnatr1x where t 1 , 2 . 3 , • •• , 108 
b., Ot It BLlt Ct- 1 St Gt- 1 
D,J Ct 1 .0000 
It . 0912 1 . 0000 
EDt • 679 - . 0278 1 . 0000 
Ct- 1 -. 2777 -.061.5 - . 1663 1 . 0000 
sv - . 1235 -.1062 .6627 -.0647 1 . 0000 
Gt- 1 . 1147 - .0361 . 0218 - . 2060 -. 1998 1 ,. 0000 
T t -. 2606 -.0951 -. 1699 . 2475 . 1007 - . 4-027 
D 
ebt- 1 
-.1J14 - .. 0863 .5005 .0127 . 7906 .4641 
D 9 0t- 1 
. 16)4 -. 1119 . 0609 - .24oS - . 1.572 . ?046 
1t -. 1189 . 0150 -. 2187 . 1110 -. 1076 -. 1694 
'Et- 1 -. 2021 -.1580 . 084J . 0645 . 2318 .4710 
[!)Sb 
t 
.817) . 2131 . 0670 -.3442 -.3212 . 0491 
00 0 .... . 0295 . 02?8 -. 1063 . 0095 -.1?91 -.0766 
"' 
tl)Lt - . 0662 .5640 - . 1663 -.071? - . 1371 - . 04J8 
tct - .0368 -. 0.59.5 . 1168 -.6290 . 1(04 . 0123 
fua 
"'t 
f::J)e o 
t 
.6236 . 2191 .0415 -. J45J -. 3479 . 0423 
Lwt . ?445 . )610 . 0252 -. )656 -. J197 .OJ26 
Bt . 7652 . J?.32 - . 0038 - . 2085 -.J6J9 .0333 
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Table 4 (Continued) 
ill ct 
It 
BEDt 
ct- 1 
St 
Gt- 1 
T t 1 . 0000 
D 
abt- 1 . 2196 1 . 0000 
Dsot- 1 - • J7'3J - .44J8 1 . 0000 
it . 2'292 . 12.68 -. ">5 9 1 . 0000 
Kt- 1 -.OJ.54 . 0288 . 488.S . 1039 1 . 0000 
tDsbt -.2095 -. 967 . 1 45 -. 2684 -.0670 1 . 0000 
6Daot . 0002 -. 0823 'II 7" - • J .._ -.1609 -.1080 -.0271 
LID Lt -.0602 -. OU47 -. 0617 . 1239 . 0096 . 0002 
f:ct . 0497 . 0947 . 014J . 0417 -. 02G6 . 0584 
~JGbt + tDeot -. 2070 -.3108 .0995 -. 2895 -.0777 . 9911 
~t -. 2J02 -.3067 . 0842 -. 20.53 -. 11J9 .92JJ 
Bt - . £J78 -.JJ22 . 0829 - . 21 ~J - . 1059 . 907.5 
T ble 4 (Continued) 
!:Pa 
Ot 
~!)4 !::ct ~ebt mt Bt 
+ 
6Dsot 
/::J Ot 
It 
EDt 
Ct- 1 
St 
Ot- 1 
Tat 
D 
8bt- 1 
Daot- 1 
1t 
t - 1 
~ sbt 
ti. Ot 1 . 0000 
~"' 
t 
-.0082 1 . 0000 
l\.. t - .OJ90 .OJ46 1 . 0000 
~8bt + .60eot . 1016 -.0002 . 0.5.37 1 .0000 
ff.it . 0944 .2646 . 1149 .9)15 1 . 0000 
Bt . 1016 . ,559 -.1277 .9166 . 9701 1. 0000 
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previous period there ould be le a de 1re or need to borrow 
c:-
add1t1onal fUnds ln the next ;er1od . ~Cl) 1.e consistent 
~ 
w1tb these expect tiona . /J?(l) • the 1mp ct of Ot- 1 ' eeeQ 
~ 
al o to ngree w1th the exp otat1ons . 7J~ (l) 1s not ..-1g-
n1f1oantly less than zero . This 10 1n agreem nt l 1th our 
hypothes1 tnat the h1gber 1s D6 b , the more reluctant the 
t-1 
f1rm 1s to a ocumul ate that debt further . 
The last re ult of importance for t09bt 1 au the int r-
est te goes up. b;:>
6
bt 1s larger . Thia is contr ry to t e 
hypotnesls . 'hat tt mean 1e th t t~e fir prob bly pays 
little or no attention to t1e 1ntereot rate when gettln~ 
short- te loans . 
The oh nae 1n ehort- tarrn other debt 
Though t he t t1et1c 1 mod l did not expla1. much or 
the va riation of ~sot ' the err ot of one of the independent 
vor1abl s • la intere ting . Thia 10 the effect or the in-
terest rate . It a ant1o1pated that a the interest r ate 
1ncreased 1t mi ght be an 1nd1cat1on of e t1ghten1ns of 
credit as well e o rl e 1n tbe cost or borro·f1ng. If' 
credit 1a less ava1lable, then th owner noul~ h ve to go 
to tbe1r own pockets to finanoe the t1rm assuming profitable 
uses for add1t1onal fund exists . In th1s cnse the regres-
sion a.nalys1 says tnat tn1s does not happen but that the 
f !rm lo· a at t he h15her interest r ate end decreases short-
?8 
- ter other debt 1 tncre ses . 
ebt 
Three vnr1ablee ee m to play an 1opcrtant role here . 
The fir t 1s It • wn1oh · s expected . In tbis c se the 
t - value a 7 . J6 indicating its Coeff1C1ent M B greater than 
zero . Tn1s means that this part of Et eems to have a posi-
t 1 ve 1nr1uence o:"'l ls>r t . 
The seoond i mportant variable 1• the lntereat rate . As 
the 1nter st r te goe up long- ter debt coU!!lulate at a 
slo r r te . This is o w hypothesized . 
The ia t 1 port t varl ble 1G long- t er:n debt c peo1ty . 
The l ar er 1 Kt- 1• the lar er is long- ter debt accumul -
t1on . These t hree variable ar th ones which 1t was 
hypothesized would have the l arg t effect on ~Lt · 
Th 
The explanatory v lue of the model on .tct w s only 
fair . The 2 w a .53 , yet , aa 1n the above dependent var-
iable , cert in vari ble played a quite significant role . 
The f1rat 1 portant variable ls 6! ct . Bt alwaya has to 
equal In - l::L . Th1a means th t 6. 0 t enould have a negat1 ve 
1 pact on cash eocumulat1on because ~c 1 u ually a posi-
t 
t1ve co ponent of Bt . A poe1tlve ~ ot does , in tact , pro-
duce negative ~t 1n th1 f1rm . 
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The most s1gn1f1c.ant variable for pr d1ot1ug l:Ct was 
cash at tne end of the prev1ous period . The higher the oash 
balances the le s te..~enoy t here was to increase cash 1n the 
subsequent period. It · s hypothesized t hat th1a would 
~esult because only a certain acount of cash would be neces-
sary a t a ~1ven time . Anymore casb would tend to be redun-
dant and the f 1rm could earn a higher return elsewhere on 
1t . 
Another i mportant variable was the accrued tax 11ab1l-
1 ty at the end of t . It appears that the higher 1s the t ax 
liability the 1 rger 1s L).':t · T!1s 1~ cons1 tent with the 
hypothe 1s . 
The ohnnge 1n debt 1n general 
The t wo dependent va riables which re GUt'lS of spec1f1o 
types of debts have about the same results aa for the 1n-
d1v1dual debts . The only differences were mentioned a t the 
beg1nn1ng of the chapter. 
A Qual1f1cat1on to t he ?esult 
The dnta on wh ich the regre s ion was run has one qual1-
f 1cat1on. The firm had ~o r ecords for t he month of January 
and February as 1nd1v1dual unit • Instead the information 
of these two onths was gr ouped to~ether , In order to get 
monthly 1nformat1on for t he e tio acnths , 11 changes fro~ 
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Dece ber 31 to February 28 were divided 1nto two equal 
p rte; one part be1ng called. the c tenge 1n Janue .. y r.:.:id tie 
other pa.rt be called the change in e rliar •. Stock vur-
1ables '.:ere determined. for the and of Janunr;; by taking an 
ve1,. ~e or the Dec mber 31st value and. t he Feb1•uery 2a th 
value . 
Since it 10 poeo1b1e that t l1is =Ught have influenced 
the r e ults 1n a manner 1ncons1stent w1 t h the 1nformat1on of 
t he oth r onthE , 1t :~s deo1ded tc run the regression on 
the dat cm1tt1 ~ the 1nfor t1cn 1n January and F bru ry . 
These results a r e eonta1ned 1n Appendix c. ~·o s 1gn1.f leant 
diff renc s were obtelned by d l ti g the 1nformat1on for 
Jonuery and February . 
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CONCLUSION 
It 1a epp rent th t the statlst1col mod 1 does explain 
debt d 11quld1ty except her 1t w • expected tho.t the 
dependent variable might be a function of variates outside 
the f1 • The only dependent variable where the B2 w • 
urpr1eingly lo aa the change 1n long- te debt . It ap-
pears that the odel and theory do not g1ve aa good as ex-
planation as they ight for this variable . 
A d1ff1oulty or the model 1a ite eaumption of l1n-
ear1 ty. It ight be that non- 11ne r odel ould explain 
the role of so e or the v r1 tes better . This would be 
e peo1ally true of the lo -- te debt with respeot to the 
cnpaolty v r1 ble that w s included . The fir 1:1ay pay 
l1ttl att ention to debt oapaolty until it ppro ches the 
limit , but then r sponds gr tly . 
However , the ov r - r1d1n d1rr1oulty of the study is the 
auspicious r sults with respect to &alee . le and short-
te debt wer negatively corr lated . Theoretic lly , thla 
hould not be so . It 1e posa1ble to explain it a~ y but 
st1ll 1t sheds orne doubt on the validity or the model . 
That ls , 1t br1ngs to ind the prospect of putting any ln-
dep ndent variable 1n and getting a high R2 even though the 
exact role of the independent v r1able 1s 1ncorr ct , 1na1g-
n1f1oant , or irrelevant . 
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A s ple oont 1n1ng only one f 1rm 1e too small to teat 
a theory . Th1s study can only be used to point out ~oncern 
for oerta1n parts of the theory . It would be very 1nter-
est1ng to test the th ory using several firms and monthly 
1nf oroat1on. If 1t turned out that the sales v rlable agai n 
had a negative coeff1o1ent, 1t would c 11 for a retormula-
t1on of parts of the theory . It o y be po eibl to substi-
tute expected sales for actual sales and have a more re l-
1s t1o theory . 
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APF NDIX A 
Gloss ry of Syobola Used 
APt = ccounta payable at the end of t 
Bcon • controllable part of B 
Bt ~ net non-finano1al flow dur1ng t 
BTt = bus1ne a tr naact1ons affeotlng cash during t 
Bucon = uncontrollable part of a 
ct = oash at the end of period t 
C
• 
t = neoess ry c h at the end of t 
CBt = c pit 1 budget dur1n t 
csot = cost, selling. and other xpenoee dur1ng t 
D6 bt ~ short- ter debt ow d to bnnke et th end of t 
Ds = short- tern ebt owed to othere at the end of t . 
Ot 
usually officers and stocl<hold.ers 
Dst = short- t erm debt outstanding t the end of t 
Dept Q depreciation during t 
Divt • d ividends payable 1n t 
~ = lon - term deot outatand1ng ~t the end of t 
t 
rf ss sate debt 
DLt Q saf long- t rm debt in t 
• Dsbt = afe ehort- te bank debt 1n t 
• D90t = safe short~ter othor debt 1n t 
.6A.0 t 2 the change 1n ourr~nt non- f1nunc1al as ets during t 
9J 
minus the cnan e 1n curr nt non- f1nano1al 11ab111t1ee 
dur1n t 
LS5 D equ1l1br1um value of~t 
75.L equ111br1um va lue of U t 
L).'Ct = change in during t 
E5t = earned urplua t the end of t 
Gt = government s eour1t1e a t the end of t 
Ot = neoea ry government eecur1tiea 
1t a net 1nve t ment durln t 
Inv • i nventory t t he end of t 
I &A = 1nve t ent en~ dv noe at the end of t 
IP: t = issued n p id- in s ur pl us t the end of t 
Lt l1ou1dity et th~ en of t 
L* = neoesa ry to 11qu1d1ty 
·Mt• oney ~ rket tr nsact1on durl t 
KP t • net fixed assets a t the end of t 
1rs0It c net a le nd other income during t 
OA o other assets a t the end of t 
* Of t = oth r aaeets t the end of t exoluding I~At 
OJ\ = opera t 1 budget during t 
OCAt = other ourr n t assets t t h end of t 
OCA* = other curr nt assets t 
TBt and Invt 
t the end or t excluding 
OCLt = other current 11ab111t1ea at tne end of t 
~ITt = provision for income tax during t 
REDt = retsined earning ur1ng t or tr nafer to e med 
surplus during t 
RITt = reserve for 1noooe taxes a t the end of t 
TRt = trade rece1vablee at the ena of t 
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APPENDIX B 
Tral1Bact1ons Affecting ~ash 
Tables . Transaot1on a ffect1n o eh , 1947- 1964 
1947 
p yments Reaa1pta 
Bu 1neso tranaact1ons 
Operat ing budget 
ece1pto f roo ov tomer 441120.3 
roduot1on paycents 41202~ 
Incomo tax ?ayment 441 
Dividends 11Jlo 
Other current csets 
ubtotal 4175782 LL411207 
Subtot 1 1ff&rence 23.5421 
Capit l bi.&dget 
5411 IDvest~ents advances 
)(penditures on fixed see ts 61563 
Expend1turea on other aoseta 81 
Subtotal 61568 5492 
Subtot 1 dlf t'erence 56076 
Tot l bus1ness tr n ot1ons 4237349 4416699 
Differ nee 179345 
oney- m rket tranaeot1on 
Oovernm nt aecur1t1es 
llotes payable- b nl~a 1619ao 
otes payable- other 10000 
Long term 11abll1t1es 
Issued end paid- in surplus 14Z92 
Total ~oney-markat transe.ot1on 1619130 24293 
D1ff erenoe 13768 
Total payments and reoe1pts 4J99J29 4440992 
Efteot on cash 41658 
Table 5 (Cont1nu d) 
Bue1ness tra?l& ct1ona 
Opersting budget 
97 
ece1pta from eueto~era 
Prciuct1on payment E 
Income tax p yments 
D1v1dends 
Other current ass te 
Subtot l 
subtot 1 dif f erene 
C p1tal budg t 
Invest~ent dvancea 
Expenditures on fixed aaseta 
F.xpendlturee on other asGet 
Subtotals 
Subtotal d1tference 
Tot -1 buei uess transactions 
Difference 
Money- Qarket tr nsact1cn 
Govern ent cur1t1es 
Notes payable- bank• 
?lote:1 payable- other 
Long ter 11 b1l1t1e 
Ieeued and pa1d- 1n surplus 
Total money- t:Uirket transactions 
Dlf ference 
Tot al paycents and receipts 
.Ef.f eot on oa h 
Peymenta 
544'3738 
19064 
124-90 
5;;0282 
79467 
2885 
a J51 
820.52 
5632633 
73894 
5632633 
.51271 
1948 
Receipts 
.55.58446 
.5.558442 
8159 
299 
299 
5558739 
65000 
JOJ.53 
29812 
12.5164 
125164 
5683903 
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Table 5 (Cont1nue ) 
Buslne $ transactions 
Operat1ns budget 
Beoe1pto from ouotcmers 
Product1on p&yments 
Income tax p~yments 
Dlvicienda 
Othar currellt as ets 
Subtotnl 
Subtotal difference 
Capl ta1 oudget 
Inveat~ent & tlvnnces 
EJCPendtturee on f 1xed assets 
Expen-d.1tures on otfter assets 
Subtot ls 
Subtotal diff ercnce 
Tot l bu 1nese transsotions 
Difference 
Money- aarket transaot1ons 
Government seourtties 
Notas payable- banl.e 
Notes pa.yable-oth~r 
Long ter~ 11nb1l1t1ea 
Issued and pai d- i n surplus 
Total ~oney-market transactions 
Difference 
?otal payment and receipts 
Eff eet on cash 
Payoents 
54J47GO 
7702) 
1'">480 
8JZO 
130071 
1J8J91 
136757 
5662655 
54578 
55000 
55000 
2794o 
5717655 
1949 
!.leceipt.e 
S60.544J 
8 1179 
560807? 
27J48 
27948 
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Table 5 (Continued) 
Bu 1neo tra..~ eotiona 
Oper ting budget 
Becei pts from cu.tomerr 
?roduot1on _ ay ent 
I ncome tax payments 
D1v1 end 
Ot her curr nt nsaets 
Subtotel 
Zubtotal difference 
c p1tal budget 
Investment ! advances 
Expend1tur s on f1 ed oeeet 
Expendi tures o~ oth r esets 
Subtota l 
Subtot l difference 
Total bus1neas trans ot1ons 
D1f ference 
Mone) - mar ket transaot1ono 
Government eecurit ea 
?otes payabl - b nks 
·otes payable- other 
Leng ter l1nb111t1es 
Is~ued and pa1d- 1n surplus 
Tot l money- market transaot1ono 
01tf erence 
Totnl payments and receipts 
Effect on caah 
19.50 
Payments 
6745 63 
94S7J 
1 480 
6853216 
186.$50 
115507 
2Jt2 
117869 
11J657 
69?1086 
J001?6 
J84,50 
?355586 
Bece1 .. .1t s 
6666666 
6666666 
421) 
4 lJ 
6670879 
JJ0666 
JJ0666 
29 16 
?001545 
7991 
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Table S (Continued) 
Bue1ness tr~n ections 
Opera t lng budget 
eoei?t- frcm customer 
P~ojuction payments 
J.ncome tax pa,roants 
·D1 vide"lds 
Other ourrent assets 
su.btotal 
subtotal d1ff erenee 
Capit 1 l:>Udf;et 
Invest""Jenta &- '"*dvano~a 
Expe~ditu e~ on fixed o eta 
Expenditures on other assets 
Subtotnls 
aubtotal difference 
Total bua1ness tran£act1ons 
D1f f erenoe 
Money-cark t t1~nsaot!ons 
~ove!"nment seour1t1cs 
Note~ payabl~-bsnks 
~Qtec poyable- other 
Long term 11nb111 t1ea 
I Stled and pol.d- l n urplus 
Total money- market trcnBaot1ons 
Diff erenoe 
Total pasn:ents and receipts 
Ef f eot OJl cas 
PaYtZJent 
7126094 
1JJ127 
12430 
7271690 
9577 
84163 
9'.3?41 
91JOO 
7)65432 
150666 
150666 
1.2.5416 
75160}8 
14S9 
19.51 
Reoe1pte 
7489396 
2182~6 
2240 
244-0 
7492JJB 
126905 
2.5250 
2;250 
7517586 
~able 5 (Continued) 
Bus1ne trans ct1ons 
Operating budget 
eoeipts fro customer 
Production payments 
Inco~e tax payment& 
D1v1dentis 
Other current asset s 
Subtotal 
Subtotal dtffer noe 
advances 
101 
Capital budget 
Inv~ntment 
Expenditures 
Expenditures 
or f 1.xed aooets 
o oth r aeeet 
Subtotals 
Subtotol d1fferena 
Total bus1ne s tr neeot1ons 
01fferenee 
Money- m!\r et trans ot1ons 
Govern ent seour1t1ea 
Totes payable- banks 
.~otes payable- other 
LoD,J term 11ab111t1es 
Issued and pa1d- 1n surplus 
Total oney- mark t transactions 
Diff erenoe 
Tota l payments and receipts 
ff ect on cash 
1952 
Par.nents 
744715) 
12375J 
7570905 
104573 
1045732 
100093 
7675478 
45000 
u5000 
7720478 
3355) 
ece1pta 
7688J52 
7638)52 
117446 
4J13 
116 
4480 
?6? J1 
17J5J 
61200 
61"00 
16200 
77)4031 
Table S (Continued) 
Bus1nes~ trane~ctlons 
Operating bud.get 
102 
eceipts from custom rs 
Product1on paycents 
Inoo':le tax pay en.ts 
D1v1d n.ds 
Other current a sets 
s ubtot l 
Subtot 1 dlff erence 
Caoitol budget 
Inve$tme~ts L advenoea 
Expenditures on ~1xed as eta 
Expend1tura on ether ea eta 
Subtotals 
Subtotal d1ff erenoe 
Tot l business traneootion 
Dil'f erence 
Money- market traneact1ons 
Oovern~ent secur1t1e 
otes payable- banks 
Motes payoble- otber 
Long term 11c.b1.l1 tl;es 
Issued and pa14- 1n urpll.lG 
Total money- Qarket tftlnsactions 
D!ffere~ce 
Total payments and r eceipts 
.... rr ct on cash 
Payments 
7421748 
102568 
7.524J16 
95079 
5 
?5084 
69827 
76194o1 
10200 
1264o 
5?10 
195J 
P.eoe!pta 
25257 
2.5257 
7609201 
28.550 
15909 
?6J77.51 
Table .5 (Cont~nued) 
Dus1ne s transact1cns 
Operat1 budget 
10J 
eee1pts from customere 
Production p~yments 
Income t ax pa~wente 
D1v1dendi; 
Other current ae&et 
Subtotal 
Subtotal dlf f erence 
Ca 1tal bud;et 
Invest~ t & advances 
Expend1turea on f lxed oaets 
Expend1tures on oth r oaoete 
Subtotals 
Subtotcl difference 
Tot~l bus1neoo transactions 
Difference 
~oney-mnrket transactions 
Governwer.t eeour1t1es 
~oteo payable- banks 
: otae pa· oble- other 
Long tero 11ab1l1t1en 
Issued and pa1d- 1~ surplus 
Tot l money- - rket trans ct1ono 
D1f!'erenoe 
Tot l payments end receipts 
Ef rect on c s 
P yments 
7956049 
93584 
17910 
8J975 
10188.S 
101eo3 
8151.519 
90686 
19588 
232360 
11.500 
263448 
Rece1 te 
8060?49 
11117 
8060831 
360000 
360000 
J6552 
8420831 
Table 5 ( 0"1t1nued) 
Bttslnesc t!"~ ~cictions 
Oper=it1r:g 'budget 
ece1pts fro~ custom ra 
?roduotlon payme~ts 
Inoo~e ta~{ pa:, ents 
D1v1J.end.s 
Other cm.r1~ent a:.iae';s 
Subtotal 
l.4btot l d1ffercnoe 
C~p1 t,..1 bu ~et 
Inve t ents & dvance2 
104 
Expen 1tures on f1x~i assets 
Bxpend1turea on oth r assets 
eubtotol 
Su~tot 1 d1f :erence 
Total bus1nes:; t:r:?lnsaotions 
Difference 
M ney-.ma~ket tr;a.~f.aotions 
Government seour1t1 
Notes payable .. banks 
.oten p y~ble-other 
Long te 11ac1llt1es 
Issued and pa!d- in aurplue 
Total money- maFket t~anaoot1ens 
Dlff erence 
Total pay.ents and receipts 
Effeot on cash 
a1.a6a10 
12529 
122701 
1)52JO 
135194 
8552040 
S2402 
19870 
60000 
86.)1911 
4377 
1955 
Fiecc1.:>ts 
846?602 
.52792 
J6 
J6 
84G?6J8 
100000 
66650 
166650 
86779 
8636288 
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T ble S (Continued) 
Buc1nees tr· n·"ect1ons 
Oper t1::f! budget 
a ce1pts f ro:n cu~~omers 
Proi!uction payments 
Income tQX peymentn 
... 1v1d. nds 
Other current aesets 
subtotAl 
Svbtotol difference 
Capital budget 
Investme,tq ;. rdv noes 
expenditures on ~1xed seets 
txpend1tu~ea on other sset 
Subtot~ls 
Subtct l d ifference 
Tot~l bus1noss trnn aot1ons 
D1ffererice 
i1one· - market traneeot1ons 
Government secur1t1ee 
;otes payable~bafuis 
totes peJ~ble-other 
ions te~~ l1~b1l1t1es 
!a ued and pa1d- 1n surpluo 
~otal money-market transact1one 
D1t'f&:renoe 
Total pay ents a."1'1d rece1pts 
Ef'f ect on oaa.n 
Payments 
37297 
241450 
71746 
27~?10 
944l097 
98506 
;0750 
44J76 
173632 
1.59702 
9615 729 
1956 
P.eoe1pt • 
9575884 
9575884 
4125J) 
J6 
J6 
9575921 
133823 
1930 
12000 
1)9JO 
95898}1 
25880 
Table 5 (Conttnue ) 
Businesr- tran actions 
Operat1ng budget 
Receipt fro- customers 
Pro uot1on p ymenta 
Inoo~e ta~ payments 
Dividend 
Otner current ae t 
~ubtotal 
Subtotal d1f ference 
Capital budget 
Investments dvano s 
106 
Expe d1tur s on f1xed asset 
-xpend1tures on other a 0 et 
Subtot 1 
ubtotal d1ffere.oe 
?otnl business transactions 
'Differ nee 
Money- market transaot1ons 
Govenlment seour1t1es 
Notes payable- banks 
ote pa abl other 
Long term l1ab111t1ee 
Ia ued nnd pa1d- 1n surplus 
Tota l money- aark t tr neaot1ons 
Differ nee 
Tot 1 payments and reoe1~ta 
Effect on caen 
?ayme!lts 
9757163 
465"5 
476117 
100793 
576901 
5?6S7J 
10JJ40?3 
6?J69a 
1516 
55625 
S7141 
10391219 
1957 
ece1pts 
971064J 
9710G4J 
36 
J6 
9710630 
)40038 
JlJ')18 
653956 
596815 
10364636 
26583 
10? 
Table 5 (Continued) 
_u 1nes transa.ot1vns 
Ope~ ting budge1' 
Rece i pts from cuetomers 
Proiu~t1on payments 
!ncoi:e tax payments 
Dividends 
Other current asaeta 
Subtot l 
Subtot l difference 
Cop1trl budget 
Inve t~ ntG & dvanceo 
Expenditures on fixed errnets 
Expenditures on other o seto 
ubtotala 
Subtota l difference 
Tot 1 bus1nesc tronsact1ons 
D1fferenoe 
I.oney- "'.'orket transactions 
Government secur1t1es 
l•otes paya.ble- brinl•s 
flotee pa able- other 
Lo1g term 11 b1l1t1es 
ls ued and paid- 1n surplus 
Total money- market trana cticno 
Difference 
Tot· l pa·ments and receipt~ 
ff ect on cash 
Pay:;er.ts 
10405730 
220978 
10626.528 
1J141J 
13141) 
57('1l 
107.5794o 
299910 
970 J 
396933 
310627 
1115487) 
26482 
1958 
E.ecelpts 
11021316 
11021316 
.3947v8 
?J6?8 
;J6 
7J?J4 
11095050 
JJ7109 
1.581 
83158 
1,566 
86)06 
111B1J.56 
1able ' (Conv1nu~ ) 
B~sine~~ tr n ac v1on 
Operat1ng bud et 
: 06 
ec l ptG f rcm cu to erE 
Production ayment 
Inoom t paymenta 
D v1 end 
Othe~ c• rrent aet 
Subto l 
Subtot l d1ff er noe 
Capital budget 
Inv tc nt e advnncee 
Expenditures en fixed assets 
E .. pend1tu. e ... en oth r s~eta 
Sub ot la 
Subtotel dlf f erenc 
To· l bus1nea traneact1one 
Differ noe 
Aocel - -ftrket t~ o ct1on 
ov nlment ec~rit1es 
ote p y bl~- c.nks 
ote pa·· b ·- other 
Long ter l1abil1t1ea 
I u d nd pa1d- 1n surplu 
Total oney- m r et t. eaotlon 
Differ nc ... 
Tot·l peyments and receipts 
f ect on ca h 
Paym nto 
11427492 
160998 
7124 
168122 
1359!.5 
11914)J5 
512189 
Hl4192 
1 IH 2 
12093.527 
8475 
1959 
· eoe!pt 
11)6),.)8 
J22~7 
)2207 
11402146 
JB40v 
480100 
175437 
10920 
704856 
5'?0664 
1210?002 
T ble S (Continued) 
Bus1ne s trans ct1one 
Oper ting bu get 
eoe1pt- ~rem cuatoQ r 
Production payment 
Incom t x payc nta 
D1v1dend. 
Other ourrent et 
Subtotal 
ubtotal d1f f renoe 
Captt l budget 
109 
Tnveetments & dvancec 
Expenditures on 1 ed asoeta 
txpend1ture on oth r a oot . 
Subto 1 
Subtot al d1ff crence 
Total buetnes~ trans otiona 
Diff renoe 
oney- m rk t tr"nooot1ona 
Governoent eour1t1eG 
ot a peyabl-- banku 
ote~ payable- ether 
Long term l1ab111tle 
Iesu d and pa1d - 1n aurplus 
Tot 1 money-ma~ket tr ns ct1ons 
D1fferenc 
Tot 1 p y enta .d receipts 
ff eot on c h 
P ymenta 
106)0488 
166736 
10?97224 
159551 
157724 
10956775 
179955 
4401 
l 4356 
117912 
111411)1 
.5?242 
196o 
Beoeipts 
111)0102 
11130102 
JJ a7a 
11131J a 
1 '751.54 
6644) 
6644) 
111 8371 
110 
Table 5 (Continued) 
Bus1ne a transacttona 
Oper ting budget 
Bece1pts f roro customers 
roduetion payment• 
Inoome tax pay enta 
Dividends 
Other current as etG 
Subtotal 
Subtotal d1fferenoe 
Cap1tal budget 
Invest~ent 
5xpend1tur 
Expenditures 
ubto 111 
adv nces 
on fixed a ts 
on other ass t s 
Subtotal d1ff rence 
To 1 bue1ness tr ns otlons 
Difterence 
loney- mnrket t a ac~1ons 
Government aectr1t1es 
·otes p yable- brnks 
Notes pay ble- other 
Long te l1ab111t1e 
Iasued and p 1d- 1n surplu 
otal monay- m rket tr n ction 
01rrerence 
Tot l payments nd receipts 
Efteot on oasb 
Pay nts 
12383857 
1?648J 
31500 
S1J4 
413118 
413118 
1279l975 
JJ2228 
12796975 
28612 
eoe1pt 
12464747 
12464747 
80690 
0 
14.5168 
J24JS 
161216 
2020 
J60S4o 
J60B4o 
12825587 
111 
Table 5 (Continued) 
Bus1neoe Tr naoct1ons 
Oper ting budget 
Bece1_ts from customers 
reduction payments 
Income tax paymento 
1v1dends 
Other current saets 
Subtotal 
Subtotal d1ff erence 
Capitol bu set 
Investments 
Expenditure 
Expenditures 
Subtotals 
adv nee 
on f1xed 
on oth r 
Subtot 1 iff erence 
n eta 
saeta 
Tot al busluess tr nsaotions 
Difference 
t oney.-::i rket tranGact1ons 
oov rrur.:ent secur1t1es 
.otes payehle- banks 
~rotes payable- other 
_ong te 11 b1l1t1es 
Issued end pa1d- tn surplus 
Total money-~rltet tr s~ct1ons 
D1ff erence 
Total pa ents nd receints 
z:.ff oct O!l o ah 
Paymentc 
109)14JO 
1120344.5 
;4702 
370697 
6;675 
440371 
436590 
11654816 
4?1J73 
11686356 
Heoel pta 
11168662 
11168662 
3731 
J781 
1117244) 
245113 
213718 
458832 
42??92 
11631 75 
44081 
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Te.bl 5 ( CO.L"lti~.u ) 
oe1pt 
aoooo 
5800 
7S,0 
l2JSo6 
·~ T t 1 crte,r ... ::-a~ ct t. aaotton 7590 123506 
Di.ff reneo J.5916 
Total ts nd r· o lpt 12010812 1no1 06 
•f ct on cash 1 94 
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T bls 5 ( Continued) 
Bus i ness tran act ions 
Operat i~ budget 
Beoeipts from customers 
Pro uot1on payments 
Inco~e t nx payments 
Dividends 
Othe r current assets 
subtota l d1fference 
c p1tal bud e t 
Investment& 
Expenditures 
Expend itures 
Subtotal 
dvanoeo 
on f ixeci sseta 
on other as eta 
Subtotal difference 
Tota l business transactions 
D1ff orence 
MoneJ- market tra".'1u ct1ons 
Ooverrunent secur1t1es 
Note pnyabl - ban s 
Hotes payable- other 
Lone term 11cb111t1es 
Issued and pa1~-1 surplus 
Total money-oarket tr£1l&act1~na 
Dlffer no 
Total pa .ents and r eoe1pts 
if feet on cash 
Pa·ments 
12050586 
204020 
12251.to7 
174o4? 
8J4C5 
257512 
25JJ67 
12512119 
40000 
190000 
2JOOOC 
198548 
12742119 
61380 
ece1ptc 
12767902 
12767902 
513295 
4145 
4145 
1;>772046 
259928 
J.14.52 
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A?P:'DIX C 
Regres111on eau1t 1 t = 1 1 2 , 3, ••• , 90 
Table 6. F• s d R2's where ta 1 , 2, J , ···• 90 
r == l 
. 7470 
20 . 94 
.JJ16 
3 .:as 
r = J 
.4J42 
.5 . 443 
r = 4 
~ 5?32 
9 .522J 
4 = 5 
• 7.598 
2 .426 
r = 6 
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Table 8 . Correlation m tr1x where ta 1 , 2 , J , •.. , 90 
~ Ct It :ot ct- 1 st 0 t - 1 
/}/ Of- 1 . 0000 
v 
It . 0719 1 . 0000 
I.mt . J906 -.0246 1 . 0000 
ct- 1 -. 3319 -.0778 - . 0871 l . 0000 
St . 0609 -.0978 J so .0536 1 . 0000 
0t -1 .. 074.J - .1J27 -.0310 -. 1198 -. 2837 1 . 0000 
Tat -.3246 -.0883 -. 1J40 . 2592 .2665 - . 47.58 
D 
abt- 1 . 0643 - .0440 . 4.508 . 0866 .6955 - • .5J98 
Dsot - 1 . 1JJ4 -. 1567 . 0186 - . 18 26 -. 2424 .9054 
1t -. 1287 -. 0112 - . 2?.'35 ,1355 -. 0877 -.1774 
t - 1 -. 1922 - . 1797 -.OJ32 . 181? . 0813 . 4646 
~'1sbt .804J . 1885 . 2065 -.4394 -.1J1J . 0107 
~.J"°Ot -. 0~23 .0659 - .. 001.5 -.0520 -.OJ18 -. 059J 
~'\-
~ - . 11)1 .4944 - . 1927 -. 0701 -. 1342 -. 1199 
,lj? ti - . 0648 -.0613 . 0741 -.6JJ7 .1so6 -.OO?J 
ill-bt + !>s Ot .811) . 2012 . 1930 -. 4.514 - . 140U. .0077 
L~f>t . 7249 . J28J . 1644 - . 4708 -. 109.3 -. 0209 
Bt . 7486 . )469 . 146'-> -. 3022 - .1509 -.0190 
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Table 8 (Continued) 
Tat D sbt- 1 
D 
Sot- ! 
!.t t - 1 
I:!;.; 
sbt 
&i ot 
I t 
t 
Ct- 1 
St 
Ot- 1 
Tat 1 . 0000 
Debt . 3966 1 . 0000 
D 
Sot- 1 -.4510 -.543J 1 . 0000 
lt . 2657 . 2036 -. ? 57 1 . 0000 
Rt- 1 -.0014 -. 108:; .4869 .1403 1 . 0000 
/::§) c..,., 
u 
- . 8 1 -. ~91:3 . 1154 - • 2520 - . 117a 1 . 0000 
~ Ot -.0.539 . OJ88 -. ~474 -.0)01 -.1131 - .0869 
ts. - t - . 0.505 - . 0259 -.1)17 . 1J85 . 00?9 -.0564 
fl t . 0700 . 0601 . 0120 .0105 -. 0792 .0955 
illr;bt + /5) -. 2937 -. 0947 .0870 -. 258.5 - . 1232 .9920 Ot 
~ t - • .3130 - . . ~92 . 0539 - . 1704 - . 1705 • .,,157 
-.J.320 - . 1051 . O'i04 -.1711 -.1479 . 3J8) 
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Table 8 (Cont1nued) 
f:::D ~)~ ~t L'.0sbt .tDt Bt Sot \I 
+ 
6Dsot 
~ Ot 
It 
EDt 
Ct- 1 
St 
Ot-1 
Tat 
Debt 
D 
Bot- 1 
it 
. 
£t - 1 
4 &bt 
6., Ot 1 . 0000 
fl':> L t . 0017 1 . 000 
~ .. t -. 0'?04 . 0498 1 . 0000 
M ebt !$) "ot . o,;36 -.0.5.56 .09J9 l . 0000 
l:vt . 0365 .21J9 . 1647 .9 J9 1 . 0000 
Bt .OJ88 . 2032 -.0992 .9064 .9649 1 . 0000 
